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cy.{e 9s £Risen 

l
EIS risen. Come, see the 

~ place where He lay." This 
• was the word of the angel. 

"His di sciples came and stoic 
~ llim away," was the word of 

the priests. \ Vhich arc you 
going to believe. the truth f ul angel or 
the lying priests? A risen Christ, or 
one stolen out of the tomb? You have 
to bel ieve the heavenly testimony or 
the earthly perversion. 

It was a complete resurrect ion. 
"Come, see the place where He lay." 

Peter saw the tomb erilpty. An empty 
ton~b! What did it mean? It was the 
harbinger of the fact Lhat sooner or 
lalcr every tomb would be emptied, 
that every being who has died ,viII 
be resurrected. I low ? "Ile spake 
and it was dane"-worlds were formed 
by His word. And H e can easily 
cause atom to come to atom, ga~'ies to 
solidify , and spirit to reinhabi t the 
resurrcction body. If the spirit can 
be kept ali\'c in Paradise Qr Gehcnna 

(Cont inued on Page Eight) 
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Page Two THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

CC9he CUndiflurbed 9ra'Ye elothes 
Of jesus 

By W. R. Nicholson 

[ 
"Simoll Peler . . . weill julo the sepulchre, 

OIld sulll Ihe fille" clolhes lie, OIld Ille napkil1, 
11101 was oboll/ l/is head, nol 1),jI19 wIth the litletl 
cloilles. but wrapped 10gell/(r ill a place by itself. 
Then WCtsl ill also lIulf olher disciple, alld he 
saw olld believed." Joh" 20:6-8. 

] 

I
II EN Peter and John entered 
the sepulchre, they did not sec 
the body of Jesus; but they 
did see the grave clothes. And 
they saw the clothes in a cer
tain order-"the linen clothes 

lyillg," and the napkin 
for the head being " in a 
place by itself ," and 
"wrapped together." 

Now that this is in
tended to be the descrip
tion of a wonderful state 
of things is evident from 
the fact that it is the 
pith and force of one 
whole Scripture narra
tive. Jl1st to acC]uaint us 
wit h the c.'Cact arrange
ment of the clothes is the 
sole purpose of nine 
v('rses of the gospel 
history. Certainly, so 
great an expenditure of 
narrative upon it must 
show how important it 
was. 

of the efTect on John. Indeed, it is 
what Luke expresses in his one phrase; 
for, while he makes no allusion to the 
napkin, he says that the linen clothes 
were "lying by thelT'..sclves." 

\\,ilh reference to what were they 
"by themselves"? Evi
dently the body. They 
were without the body, 
and yet they were so 
lying as to suggest the 
body. The idea is that 
without a change of p0-
sition they could have 
contained the body, and 
so were lying by them
selves. 

John saw "the linen 
clothe!; lying," that is, not 
rn('r('Iy remaining on the 
noor of the sepulchre. ~~~~;;;;;;;~~~~+ 
hut lying there precisely .~~e~~~E~;;"i 

The natural body had 
d i 5 sol v c d within its 
wrappings, and become 
merged in the spiritual 
hody: a transmutation 
that no fastenings could 
tie down, and of such 
buoyancy of life that it 
could not linger amid the 
associations of death. It 
vanished from within the 
grave clothes. and moved 
on its way through the 
great stone at the door 
of the sepulchre (which 
as yet had not been re
moved). 

as the body had lain 
there. There they were 
in ('xactiy the position 
the hody had occupied. And the nap
kin \Va!; "in a place by itself"-l1ot 
Cull r used with the body-clothes, hut 
on the very spot where the he..1.d had 
rested. 

It was also "wrapped" or rolled 
"tog-ether," that is, the head being re
moved it had collapsed and was 
shrunken. It had not been unfolded. 
and none of the fastenings were loosed. 
indicating that it had 110t been taken 
oIT the head, but that the head had 
becn t:lken from out of it. There. 
then. they lay- linen clothes and nap
kin too· no handage undone, Ilone of 
the folds disturbed. no change of po
sit ion; but only shrunken. 

This description is what the words 
fairly give expression to: and it is that 
which is imperat ively required in view 

Springing from the 
(!L'ad seed heneath the ground. disap
pearing from within the knots and 
foldings undi sturbed , it shot up. 
throllgh the super- incumbent stone, 
into the glorious flower of resurrec
tion! 

\\'e are not surprised, then. that 
having he fore him such a rehearsal of 
the sublime transaction. the keen per
ceptionc; of John should have made 
him a heliever . It was an argument
ative wonder, a miraculous demonstra
tion. 

If the friends of Jesus had taken 
Him away they would not have re-
1110\'('(1 the clothes from His body; if 
enemies. they would not have arranged 
them. Indeed. no human hands could 
haye abstracted the bodv from its 
clothes without leaying bChind marks 
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of disturbance on both bandage and 
fold. 

It was God who had been there. 
Those silent memorials, those shriv
elled clothes so qndisturbed as though 
by force of their unbroken adjust
ments still clutching at the vanished 
body-such a condition of things was 
as much a testimony to the presence 
and power of God as are the dry 
shores of a pond whose waters have 
floated upward in the invisible mist 
to form the clouds of heaven. Only 
in this case. the power of God was 
miraculously present. 

Again, the body which lay in the 
grave was the foundation of His res· 
urrection body. The disappearance of 
that body is here set forth as identical 
with I-lis resurrection. His body was 
not there, and straightway John be
lieved He had ri sen. \ ·Vhile the body 
di sappeared, the clothes remained be
hind; thus identifying His buried body 
as that which furnished forth His 
ri ser. !X>dy. 

\Vhercfore it is not true, as some 
speak, that the resu rrection bodies ~f 
the saints are eliminated frolll thclr 
mortal bodies at the instant of death. 
The resurrection of Christ is, as Scrip
ture saith. the model of ours. The 
spiritual and incorruptible body wi ll 
be furni shed forth from the natural 
and corruptible body; but, for every 
saint. dead or living, only at a time 
yet future. 

And. since Christ's risen body is 
the model of what ours are to be, 
then, however the particles of our 
hod ies may be scattered, by the token 
of those grave clothes the mysterious 
identity of Ollr bodies is declared to 
be imperishahle. one and indivisible. 

And yet perhaps it is not neces
sari ly implied that the same particles, 
numerically considered, must reappear 
in the ri sen body any more than the 
buried seed, by which Paul illustrates 
the subject, is reproduced in just the 
same numcrical particles in the plant 
to which it has given rise. Yet the 
buried seed is the foundation and 
source of the plant-its own identity 
passing- into the plant, and out of. its 
own ugliness and deeay there spnng 
forth the wondrous stalk, the leaf, the 
flower, and the fruit. 

~roreo"er. the resurrection body, 
while vet a veritable body, IS a 
body not according to the flesh, 
but according to the spirit. A real 
material body. but meanwhile accord
ing to the spirit. That is, not that 
it is itsel f tllTned into spirit, but so 
fashioned. refined, and qualified, that 
it is perfectly fitted. in all regards, to 
be the companion of the human spirit . 

This truth is illustrated for us in 
that vanishing of the body of Jesus 
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from out of those wrappings of the 
grave! Jesus left behind Him the 
clothing of the sepulchre, but Lazarus 
came forth "bound hand and foot 
with grave clothes." 

Kow mark the corresponding dif
ference. Lazarus returned to the same 
li fe as before; Jesus did not. The 
former came back to a body accord
ing to the flesh. with the same infirm
ities and liabilities as before; the lat
ter did not. The former died again, 
and cvrn now awaiteth "a better res
urrection"; the latter dicth no more. 
What symbolical relics, then, were 
those deserted grave clothes in the 
Lord's sepulchre! 

That the Lord had the infirmiti es of 
the flesh (though without sin) before 
H e had died and risen, we know; but 
lIe nc\'cr had an infirmity afterwards . 
H e once was a weary traYeller. foot
sore and exhausted. Af ter He was 
r isen. and while conversing with the 
two disciples at Emmaus, when their 
eyes were opened to recognize Him, 
~e \'anished out of their sight , pre
cisely as He had evacuated without 
loosing them, the fastening's of the 
grave. 

H ence, a true resurrection is very 
di IT erent from mere revivification . 
Lazarus, though in one sense ri sen 
f rom the dead, was st ill a 1110rtal man 
among fellow mortals. 

The true resnrrection body, while 
yet a veritable body, is a body not 
according. ~o the flesh. but according 
to the Sptnt. \Vhen J esus Christ left 
hehind Tlim I-Tis grave clothes. it was 
thereby symbolized that H e had got rid 
of the flesh as flesh, that is, of the 
infi rmity and obstructive densitv. 
which characterize the flesh as it is 
born into this world. And when He 
left hehind Him His grave clothes. 
just emptying them of Himself, and 
\'anishing" frolll within them. it was 
shown that He had attained to a spir
ituality of bodily condi t ion. This is 
:! cond ition independent of the laws 
of groso:; matter, <tnd having such power 
of motion. as when the wind blows, 
yOIl cannot te\1 whence it cometh or 
,vhi th('r it goeth. This is a condition 
of body incormptihle. fleet as light, 
never wearv. grnnd. glorious. 

Thus the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ w<ts the perfection . the consum
mation. of Hi o:; incarnation. He then 
hffaTPe man ao:; H e will forever re
main mnT1-not in " likenee;s o f sinful 
fle~h." in which humnn condition H e 
was hut a e;ojourner. but in a renovated 
humnnity. and in "the power of an 
endlce;e; life." According-Iy. the peo
ple of Olrist arc dee;tined to the same 
condition o f bodv. and the same un
changeahle glory: for H e is the Head. 
they are the members. Even now their 
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life is hid wi th Qlrist in God, and 
their citizenship is in heaven; from 
whence also, as sa ith the apostle, they 
are looking for the Saviour, who shall 
change their vile body, that it may 
be fashioned like unto His own glori
ous body. 

The Broken Tombs of Caluary 
John Baker, the foster-son of Col. 

Cody- known all over the world as 
"BuITalo Bill"' has had built on Look
out Mountain a massive mausoleum for 
his father and mothcr, encasing their 
coffins in a Tllnss of concrete and steel 
measur ing 1(i feet by 24-, "to last," he 
says, "for a million years," where 
"they will nC\'er be disturbed." Sim
ilar magniflcent mausolellms which the 
Jews had built for the Prophets (~Iatt. 
23 :29) the Cal"ary earthquake smash
ed like brown paper. Earthquake, 
when earth rocks and cracks, can 
alarm, or warn, or destroy; it can 
shnkc the conscience of a wholly god
less world, or eng-ul f in ynwning 
chasms: but the C,lvary earthquake 
was extraordinarily different; it 
smashed the graves to let out the 
drod. Professor 1I. H. Turner, the 
Oxford authority on earth-shocks, told 
the Rl'itie;h Association in Glasgow 
(1928) that proof exists that earth
quakes can have their focus as far 
down as one~twcllt i eth of the radius 
of the earth: so lIzis earthquake shock
ed the gales of hades, and shook open 
the thre~holds of the underworld. 

A gulf, rarely observed. lies he~ 
tween the gravee; wrrnched open and 
rC"i\"ifled !'aints ie;slIing- forth. "The 
gran.,s"· the graves , that is. those 
graves which werc in the rent rocks
"were opened." A fter H is resurrec
tion Illall\" hod iee; of the e;aints which 
slept aro~e. "and went into the holy 
cib·. and appeared unto many." ~Iatt. 
27 :52, The grans were 
opened at His deat h 
hut their occupants did 
not come forth until 
after His resurrection. 
That is. two die;tinct 
things were done. to 
prove different points. 
Had the opening o( the 
gra,'es heen solely to 
let forth the saints. 
three davs later for 
opening 'would ha-"c 
sufficed: on the con
trarv. since for three 
day~ the departed never 
crossed the threshold 
of hades. nnd their 
dust lav st ill unsti rred. 
the brokcn rocks could 
have he e n designed 
solely as a gigantic 
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demonstration that by the act of Cal
\'ary nothing Jay between the saints 
and glory. From the \Vednesday eve
ning until at the earlie.st on the Sun
day these opened gra \'es lay ex
posed to the gnze of thousands, while 
none dared to block thenl, thus show
ing an open path between death and 
life. 

So, in this silent breach, we get a 
phenomenon of extraordinary pene
tration and power. The rending of 
the vei l came beforr the earthquake 
-a.nd the Jews sa.w it flrst- -as they 
were meant to do; and to them the 
tearing of the sacred structure was 
of fa r "aster moment than the splittmg 
of the cr~1.tion rocks. Bllt there was 
a deeper meaning than they saw in 
the elm'en rocks. "Ha\'e the gates of 
death been opened unto thee? or hast 
thou seen the doors of the shadow 
of death?" Job 38:17. The moment 
the great sacriflce was offered. what
ever locked the gates of hades, and 
made egress therefrom impoe;sihle, was 
d"namited: the chains fell from the 
,\;rists padlocked. under Eden's law, 
in the underworld; the rcnt veil opened 
heaven upward, and the rent graves 
opened hades downward. The e;p jritual 
significance is enorn!oue;. F or our Lord 
died that He might (become) lord 
of the living ami Ihr dead (Rom 14: 
9) : so. at the vcry moment lIe reaches 
the thrco:;hold of hades. H e je; given its 
kevs_uf hold the keys of death and 
o( hades" (Rev. I :IR R. ,'.): and 
at the verv tnon'ent Ilie; own hodv is 
('ntomhed.· He is liherating the bodies 
of other!'. 

Thus three days later Iht.·rc hap
pened an exact de;nonstration of what 
rising from the dead means: the first 
hodik return of the dead to cndJess 
life enr known: and a concretc resur
rection <tnd rapture. "And HWII)!-

11I1t (III dend ~aints; that 
ie;, it W:"I.e; what Paul 
cn\1" :"I.n "ollt-resurrcc
tion from alllong the 
dead" (Phil. J: l J R. 
V.)- "bndies" the old 
hodice; that had iX'en 
carried bv weeping 
friends. and bid within 
thoe;e very rocks "of 
the ~ain t s that hnd fall
en aslcep"-for death 
to a saint is a. O:;\l1 mber 
w<titing for thie; vcrv 
thi ng-"were ra ie;ed." 
The fact th:!. t thev were 
pre- P('ntecost:l\ 'saints, 
"ainte; therefore prob
ahl" tinder th(' Law, 
proves that all who 
died ,)(,fnrr Calvary 
(Continued on Page 9) 
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Passover and Pentecost 
It was fifty days after the resur

rl'ction of the Lord Jesus Christ that 
many <Ievollt Jews from 

A 1.:1111101' all over the world were 
assemhled in Jerusalem 

to l'dcbratt the second great fe.1.st of 
the year. The news would be in cir
culation o f the things that happened 
at Pa""o\,l'r time. Tt was said that an 
impo<;ter, who had had a small fol· 
lowing', had l){'('n crucified on that oc
casion. llis disciples. so it was de
clared hy the sold iers who guarded his 
tomh, had come hy night and had taken 
his body hom the grave. There was 
Illuch discussion concerning the inci
dellt :lt1d concerning the rumor which 
thty Ilnderslood thi s n'!.1.n's disciples 
were circulating-that he had risen 
from t he dead. 

Suddenly the news spread around 
Jerusalem that something phenomenal 

Fxtraordil1ar\' 
Scclle . 

was taking place. A 
company of so m e 
hundred and twenty 
of this man's disciples 

were having the most extraordinary 
demonstrations and manifestations, 
and were making so much noise that 
they could be heard a great way off. 
The pilgrim Jews hurry to the scene, 
and stand listening and watching. To 
the a~sembled crowd they appear as 
though they arc drunken. An old 
Jew remarks, " \ Vhy. T hear one speak
ing the Parthian dialect. I have just 
come from that part of the world." 
Another says. "And T haye just ar
rived from Crete, and one of those 
people is speaking the language I he..1.r 
there every day." Another declares, 

"J was horn in Egypt and I have 
ncyc .. heard purer Egyptian than that 
woman i5 speaking." Another says, 
"That Illan ovcr there is speaking in 
p('rfect Latin. I have just come from 
HOHlt' and a111 quite familiar with that 
langllag-c; indeed I understand several 
of the languages they are speaking. 
] row is it that these ignorant Galilean 
people can speak all these languages 
with such perfect accent and euphony? 
\\'hat is the meaning of all thi s?" 

Then one of the Galilean fishermen, 
OIlC who seems to be especially intoxi· 

The 
Exp/ml'atiOIl 

cat e d, becomes the 
spokesman of the little 
company, and stlrely 
there is a force back 

of his words that is ahove the natural. 
He tells thcm all that he and the rest 
of hi s con'p~lIly are not drunken, but 
that this is the gracious outpouring 
long lX'fore promised by the prophet 
Joel. And then he begins to talk about 
the One who was crucified at the t ime 
of the fca~t of the Passover. He de
clares that God has rai sed Him from 
the dead, and he savs that all this 
comp3ny of one hunclred and twenty 
are witnesses to that fact. 

Some of the Jews mock but others 
begin to consider. They know it is 

written th3t every word 
!>hall he established by two 
or three witnesses, hut here 
arc a hundred and twenty 

Slrollg 
r Vii II('SS 

who witness to an. extraordinary 
claim-that this Jesus who was cruci
fied, is now risen from the dead. As 
Peter quotes at length from what 
David wrote in the 16th Psalm they 

see that the resmrect ion is a thing 
prophesied aforctimc. And Peter tells 
them that this Jesus is exalted to the 
right hand of God and it is ]-Ie who 
has shed forth this which they now 
sec and hear. 

,\110 then there comes to these de-
"out Jews a great pricking of the 

Pelltecost'S 
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heart. They are 
in an atmosphere 
where the Spirit 
of God is mightily 

moving, and so we hear them cry, 
"Men and brethren, what shall we 
do ? , T hen this ignorant Galilean 
fi sherman has no hesitation in telling 
them what to do--to repent and be 
bapti7cd in the name of the One so 
recently crucified as a criminal. and 
that thus they will receive the forgive
ness of all their sins. and that they 
too will receive this wonderful gift of 
the Holy Ghost. And so it is that 
three thousand of thcse devout Jews 
are added to the disciples' company on 
that dav, and to the church of the liv
ing Corl. 

But Jet liS go back a little to see 
that Man of C"tlvary as He enters the 

His Receptio ll 
III Glory 

glory. 1\0 doubt the 
24th P s a I m was 
sounding, throughout 
the heavenly regions 

-"Lift lip your heads, 0 ye gates, 
and be ye lifted up, ye everlasting 
doors, and the King of glory shall 
come in!" I sometimes wonder what 
kind of reception He had from the 
heavenlv host as He entered heaven 
all sca;red with the wounds he had 
received from those who despised and 
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rejected Him down here on the earth. 
The sacred record is silent about what 
took place at the moment of His re
union with the Father, but I some
how feel that God must ha vc wept 
as He saw those scars on the body 
of that only begotten Son of His. I 
am inclined to belie,'c there was a 
long silence as the Father embraced 
His lovely Son, and that then He asked 
the Son what 1-1 c would like to have. 
And the Son does not ask for venge
ance on those who murdered Him. 
I-Ie simply requests that the same Holy 
Spirit that empowered Him for His 
life of ministry shall be given to His 
waiting disciples. He had promised 
them that when TIe went h .... 1Ck to the 
Father lIe would send this gift, and 
told them to tarry for it. And into 
those pierced ha,;ds was given that 
wondrous gift for His own. And 
straightway, when the Day of Pente
co<:t was fully COllle, He shed forth the 
gift upon Illclll. To me, what hap
pened on the Day of Pentecost is the 
greatest proof of the resurrection and 
ascension of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Today when men are doubting the 
Deity of the Lord Jesus, and ques

The Same 
Today 

tioning H is resurrection 
and ascension. from. up 
in glory He is pour ing 
Ollt the same gi ft that 

He shed upon those waiting disciples 
at the heginning, \Ve know that He 
is risen because we have rece ived "the 
promise of the Father" which the 
Lord Jesus declared He would send. 
I t is impossihle for one who has re
ce ived from ITis pierced hands the 
<:ame goif! that He gave them on the 
Dav of Pentccost to question the real
ity ~ of J fis rcsurrection. 

Sec that lonely mis~ionary in .\fri
ca? .\~k him whether he helie"es in 

Qlle Jlor{' 
lI'itllcss 

the res II r l' e ct ion of 
Christ. ask him what is 
the secret of his pat ience 
and endura nce. H e an

swers . "Yes, I helieve that Christ is 
risen: and if yOtl want to know why 
T alll ahle to endure hardships in this 
pi onceI' work. lct me tell vou it is 
simply this-T haye lea rned the reality 
of the promi.:;e that the L ord Jesus 
Christ Himself gave. 'Lo. I am with 
you alway.''' This is no mere theory 
with him for he writes in his diary, 
"The r .md Jesus was wi th me yester
day. I was weak and tired but He 
strengthener! me." .\nd day after day 
he wr ites hi" tribute to the presence 
and power of a Jiying. real Christ. One 
dav this mi.:;"ionary crawls out of his 
cot to pray. and in the morning tl~e 
natives find him kneeling there. HIS 
body is sti IT and cold. his spirit has 
gone to he with ITis lonly Lord. They 
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con!>ider what to do. They say, "This 
Da"id Li,;ngstone, great man. He 
Ion ~\f rica. Let us bury his heart 
here in Africa, the country he lo\'e, 
and send his body b..1.ck to England." 

.\nd so they hury the man's heart 
beneath the shade of an African tree 

IVaitillg the 
Resllrredioll 

and begin the long 
journey to the coost 
with the sacred body. 
\ \'hen it reaches Eng

land the nation hrings it with great 
pomp and ceremony to \\'estminster 
Abbey, the British Empire's greatest 
shrine, and there they bury that emaci
ated framf'. But one day the pave
ment in \Vestl11inster .\hbey will be
gin to heave, and at the same time 
there will be a like heaying beneath 
the tree in Africa. \nd Da,-id Living
stone's body will come forth and will 
unite again with the redeemed spirit, 
and he will he caught up to he with 
the Lord. Chri"t j.:; risen, the first
frllit of a great company, and they 
that are Christ's will be raised up too 
at His coming. 

.\t the Fea~t of Passo\'er a sheaf 
of wheat was w3yc<i up hy the priests. 

A Proof 
alld a 
Prophecy 

It typified the resurrection 
and asccmion of Christ. 
.\t the Feast of rentcco~t 
two loaves of fine flour 
wcre wavcd up hy the 

priest, typifying the resurrection and 
ascension of two companies-Uthe 
dead in Olri~t ~hall rise first, then 
we which are ali"e and remain ~hall 
be c3ught lip tog-ether." Fine flour 
made onl of that Brcad Corn which 
was bruised at Cah·ary. On the Day 
of Pentecost the outpouring of the 
Spirit was a proof of the re ... urrec
tion of Christ. Rut it wa.:; more than 
a proof--il 'was a f'rophecy of the 
resurrection alld aSCl.'lIsioJl of the 
'whol(' chllrch of God "1I1{'\! that are 
Christ's at His ·collli"g."-S. H. F. 

Is Your Life Worth Living? 
Rv F. IV. RltJl/sby 

Is li[{' 1~'orth li-uill(/.' It depends 
upon the ~'illd of life yon live. 

.'\ friend came in bringing a stem 
of garden li lies. 1 counted ni ne glori
ous hloollls and huds crowning one 
stalk. The\' were ",hite a.s the driven 
snow and fragrant as heaven. \Vhat 
th ink yOIl. is this spray of lilies worth 

.. 
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growing? The answer is self -evident. 
Cast your glance onr the hedge 

and ask the question of a heap of rub
bi:;h coIl<..'Ctcd there to be burned: Is 
this heap of stinging-nettles and other 
weeds worth gro,,"lng? ,Again the an
swer is self-evident. 

~\ Il!all died rccently whose life story 
1 will briefly tell you 11e was once 
a Y~ry poor man and had nothing but 
3 ltttle garden to make him wish to 
li\'e. Then he 1ll::H.le the discovery that 
Jesus was his Saviour and Friend. 
This changed his outlook and added 
greatly to the zest and happine~s of 
his life. ] Ie felt like a mall who has 
had suddenly acld('d to his little back 
yard a great e~tate of woodland and 
meadow and flowing- streams. He 
went home, and p,':-;~l'd Ollt IOto his 
garden. There he knelt down to thank 
God for the g-rt.·at ncw di~('O\'l'ry; thl're 
he vowed that a corner of hi ... garden 
should thenceforth spt.'ciall)' IX'lollg to 
God . and that e"er)'thing- grown then' 
should he gi\'en away tn the ~ick and 
poor. lIe calkd it ''TIlE 1.00m's COR
XER." 

Years I).,-"sed. and he prospered and 
became one of the large~t lI1arktt
gardeners in all the cOtllllr)'-~id('. Hilt 
with evcry enlargement of his land he 
enlarged the Lord's corner. umil it 
be<;ame a gn:at gardell. a garden of 
the Lord growing- all sorts of beauti
fu! flowers and luscious fruits for the 
needy. He was lo\'ed and tmstcd hy 
all. and led manv wanderers home to 
God. ~ 

\\'as that life worth living? \gain 
the answer is self -e\'ident. 

Is a life like John's worth li"ing? 
There is only one answer. 

Is a life like Judas's worth living? 
The answer is til(' answer of Christ, 
"It were better that he had n('v('r been 
born." 

\\'hel1 S. F. Col\ier. of :\lanchest('r, 
England. knew that he had hut a few 
hours 10 liyc· although lip to this time 
he had hoped to recO,'er he called his 
wi fe and two sons around his Il<'ci, 
and. sitting up with a radiant smile 
upon his face and joy ringing' in his 
tones. he said. "Let us sing- the Dox
ology." And they did ! 

"PRAISE Gon FRO\f WIIOM ALL 

IlLESs rxr.s FLOW!" 

I s a life which ends on that llote worth 
living? "Yes. yes." )'011 say. But the 
question is: Is YOUR UFE WORTH 

L1\·ING. is it worlh)' of you, of God 
who ga,'e it to YOll, of Christ who 
died to redeem it? 

"For me to li"e is --." Fill in 
the blank. fill it in honest Iv. Palll 
filled it in wi th the word "Christ." 
Can you, with perfect honesty , fill it in 
with the same hlcss£'d name? 
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When a 2eper 2earned of the !Resurrection 

A True Story by Charles Ernest Sco tt 

It was lale afternoon. All of that 
fes tival day I had spent walk ing from 
village to village preachjng on the 
stre.s. The darkness was settl ing 
down. 

J folded up my roll of large colored 
New Testament pictures, and started 
ofT with Illy companion for "home"; 
i. ('., for a cold, di rt-floored, mud
walled rOOI11 in another village, some 
miles away, where we were to camp 
for the night. 

J had heen preaching about the pic
tured story of the " Ten Lepers"--of 
those nine who were ungrateful, and 
o f that one who alone came back to 
render thanks to his Lord. And while 
preachi ng, as T studied the stolid faces 
of the listener s who packed around the 
picture, I thought : "H ow like the nine 
ing rates these a re! lIow unappre
ciat ive of the mercy of God! H ow 
leagues removed from accepting his 
grace !" 

But not to let di scouragement work 
in my n~ind-a discouragement due in 
part . doubtless, to being cold and tir<~d , 
travel -stai ned and hungry- I address
ed 111y fell ow-preacher, the old elder, 
with a word o f sincere comp[iment: 
"That was a nne speech you made. 
Very graphically you set forth the 
story o f the ten, with all the Chinese 
'atmosphere' your audience could de
sire. 13l1t what impressed me most 
was your striking leper illustration 
about Mr. Ting's father. I didn't 
know he had a father!" 

Th e Only Christian itl the Village 
Now Mr. Ting is the only Chris

tian in that village, but one o f the most 
model , outstanding Christians I know, 
reliable in his word and conduct, a 
tither, always at church in summer's 
heat and winter's cold, even at harvest 
time, though he has to trudge many 
miles to meet with God's people, faith
ful in prayer, and withal a good Bib[e 
student , a Bible-memorizing Christian . 
It was olltside of his yard-wall that 
we had preached thi s day to the crowd 
we had just left. He had brought 
li S benches on which to sit, and hot 
tca to drink- for which Ollr aching 
legs and parched throats were grate
f til. 

I continued: "I could see that your 
supposed case of Mr. Ting's father 
being a leper made a great impress ion 
on the audience. They pricked up 
their ears, as it were, when you re
ferred to him, and acted intensely in-

tcrested. You held them then to the 
end!" 

"Ah!" answered the old elder quiet
[y, "that was no mere iJIustration. 
That was the real fact ! His fathe r 
'WGs a leper!" 

"You don't mean it!" I exclaimed 
in astonishment. "H ow long ago? 
H ow did it happen? \Vhcn did he 
die? I never hea rd about this ! T ell 
me please!" 

r was all attention. I knew a good 
story was ahead. 

"Yes ! His father was a leper! 
lIow he got the lcprosy nobody knows. 
T hey say they get it sleeping out on 
the damp threshing floors at nigh t 
watch ing the crops piled thereon. Any
way, he, [ike people described in the 
Bi b[e, had spent a [at of money on the 
doctors and was no better. Nobody 
could help him. He had a good farm 
and comfortable living ; was a, man 
who could read. His two sons t illed 
his land. He gave himsel f to the 
study of books-Confucian, Buddhist, 
and T aoist. He was afraid to tiie. 
He knew that all too soon he must 
succumb to his dread disease. and he 
wanted to be ready. But i ~l vain. 
From all he read or heard or experi
enced, he knew not how to be ready. 

"Now the older Ting was what t.he 
world calls 'a good man.' People 
trusted and honored him, and the 
heathen are very slow to do that. In 
their superstitious credul ity and covet
ousness, they have been bitten so many 
times by adventtll"ers and sharpers ancl 
selfish men that they are cautious, 
wary of belief in anyone's integrity 
and good intent. But they were dif
ferent with Mr. Ting. They felt he 
was reliable-an unusual product of 
our heathenism. However , their kind
ly attitude did not make him feel com
fortable in his soul. He couldn't sleep 
for thinking of the future and what 
it might hold in store for him. To 
he told that he had three souls; that 
his old, di sintegrating body should be 
put into the big coffin already prepared 
for him by filial sons, and at which 
he looked every day as it half filled 
one of the rooms of his house; to be 
told that one of his three souls would 
at hi s death go into his grave with him. 
one into the ancestral tablet, and one 
'to the nebulous felicities of the south
west' (of toward India)-all this was 
no comfort to him. He wanted some
thing more tangible to support him in 
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his present pain and weariness of the 
flesh ; a i60 something to give him a 
real staff of comfort on which to face 
the future. 

"Well! One day at a festival held 
in the big temple which we passed 
near his village he heard me preach. 
Afterward he came to me. H e ques
tioned me. He invited me to his home. 
I went with him. It was suw..mer time. 
Vve talked until late into the night. 
He offered me a quilt. I t was his qu ilt 
and I was afraid to accept it, but 
needed it because of the mosquitoes. 
Moreover, I did not dare refnse it, 
having already accepted his hospital ity, 
and being far from home. I recalled, 
in order to reassure myself, that I was 
the Lord's messenger, on H is errand ; 
and that I had not sought this danger 
OilS nearness to a leper. Thereby I 
was hearkened to pray in faith to the • 
Mighty God to protect me from lep-
rosy. Then I went off to sleep like 
a babe. T hat was years ago, and I 
have never had any ill-effect from that 
experience. It certainly strengthened 
me to realize how the Lord can pro-
tect us in danger when we are busy 
about His business. 

From that day on the old man was 
an eager inquirer in the 'Jesus Doc
trine .' He li stened and studied with 
desperate earnestness. J came to be
lieve that the heathen estimate of him 
was true, He was 'a good man.' But 
even so it was startling and terrible to 
realize that he was not yet saved. Like 
good men of the New Testatr..ent
Saul, Cornelius, and Nicodemlls,- he 
needed to be 'born again.' And I knew 
he was not. So did he. So does every 
heathen man. They alI have only fear." 

A Sillcere Seeker 

Ko", an important point to be borne 
in mind in connection with Elder Li's 
narrative is that Mr. Ting was honest 
and sincere,- a remarkable thing in 
the world in which he moved . He 
was one of those men, who, perhaps 
not over-numerous, everywhere in the • 
worlel and during all ages are truth
seekers, feeling after God, 'if haply 
they might feel a fter Him and find 
Him.' Being sincere, he would not 
say a doctrine appealed to him when 
it did not, when he could not lay hold 
on it with his mind and affections . 
But, being willing to know the truth, 
he was sure to be made free, sure to 
find the light, with E[der Li around 
to help him. His was a good case to 
point the fact enunciated by our Lord : 
"If any man wil1eth to do his will, 
he shall know of the doctrine." 

E[der Li continued; "I explained to 
him some o f the great doctrines of 
the Scripture, but they seemed to make 
no special impression upon him. He 
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was familiar with them in one form 
or another. From Qlinese sacred 
writings that he had studied he thought 
he had already imbibed thern,-they 
were of no particular 'navar' (as the 
Chinese say),-had no satisfying pow
er as yet. For· instance, he knew and 
appreciated the Golden Rule of Con
f ucianism; he had tx>ndercd over the 
Beatitudes of Buddhism; he said he 
understood the principle of uprightness, 
the laws of rectitude, of filial pi"ety. 
of reverence for spiritual beings that 
must be observed if one would escape 
the lurid hell of Taoism. But all these 
things ,",ere in a way negative, from 
the angle of refraining, in order to 
avoid someth ing evil. \Vhal his soul 
craved was a positive hope, a bl issful 
good full of freedom, a dynamic of 
li fe. and therefore having the poten
tialities of growth toward and into 
perfect ion. 

"The Bible stories of miracles he 
could counter with wonderful tales of 
other books, as well as prophetic im
precations against the evil of men and 
the martyrdoms of witnesses to the 
truth. Even Jesus' character did not 
seem to stand out to him so clear, in 
the highlight of its holiness, as it 
should . He kept comparing it with 
the 'perfect man,' the 'noble man,' 
the 'princely man,' the 'upright man: 
i. e., the idealized man of Confucian
Ism. 

"But one day I read to him a long 
passage in First Corinthians. I had 
earlier read important doctrinal pas
sages from the Epistles to him. This 
reading ended with the last verse of 
the fifteenth chapter. I saw his dis
figured face twitch with eager inter
est, the stumps of hi s fingers moved 
convulsively. 'Read it again!' he 
cried. 'Those worels-those words 
that say. "That was not first which 
is spiritual , but that which is natural; 
and afterward that which is spiritual. 

. As we have borne the image of 
the earthy, we shall also bear the im
age of the heavenly .... Flesh and 
blood cannot inhcrit the kingdom of 
God. \\'e shall all be chang-ed 
.. in the twinkling of an eye. This 

corruptible must put on incorruption, 
and thi s mortal must put on immor
tality . . . 0 death, where is thy 
sting? 0 grave, where is thy vic
tory?" , 

"These marvelous sentences had 
lair! hold of his whole being. Here 
was an alrgle frolll which the gosp_el 
had penetrated hi s being; a doctrine 
for whidl his soul hungered. His 
racked and hroken hody cOll1d appre
ciate this. He murmured over and 
over: 'This corruption must put on in
corruption. That means it Call, it 
'will !' 
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"Ile was thinking of his body, a 
~iving death ; of himself as a festering 
mass, impotcllt. And then he burst 
out: 'r believe! "Thanks be to God, 
who glYC1h us the Yictory through 
our Lord Jesus Olrist.'" 

all Fire for Christ 
"Froll! that day he was a new man, 

made o\"l.:r from within. Not his body 
- that was still broken, twiste<l., in
comph.'te, repulsi\'C, but his soul was 
'born again.' £ yerybody knew him 
for a lIew Illan, zealous in good works 
and scrupulous to 'do' all the 'Jesus 
Heaven Doctrine' he learned, and he 
kept 011 learning it. He led his wife 
and sons to Christ. From the mo-

ment that he realized something of 
the blessed meaning of Paul's massive 
Resl1rrection Chapter his was 'the 
burnillg heart of Jesus' to worship 
Him and make Him known. 

" Some months after his com'ersion 
at Easter time, ncar noon, he had a 
vision of Christ in glory ineffable and 
summoning him to that glory. This 
is along the line of the experience of 
many other 'first-generation Chinese 
believers' I have come to know. I 
cannot explain it any more than that 
of numerous Bible saints . At his com
mand his SOilS were hastily called in 
from the field; told in detai l, what 
he had seen and heard; enjoined to 
live wholly for Christ , and informed 
thaI he wOl1ld leave them that day. 

"His affairs had already been put 
in order. That evening. with the fam
ily gathered weeping around him. his 
spirit took its flight. He was without 
trace of personal sorrow at leaving; 
only solicitous for their souls' welfare. 
As he passed. he chanted, like a paean 
of victory: 'Thanks be unto God for 
His unstx:akable g.i ft.' 'Who shall 
separate us from the love of Olrist? 
Shall tribulation. or distress, or per
secution, or famine, or nakedness, or 
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peril, or sword? Nay, in all these 
things we are more than conquerors 
through 11im that loved us. F o r I 
am persuaded, that neither death, nor 
life. nor angels, nor principalities. nor 
p :)\\"ers, nor thin~s present, nor things 
to come, nor height. nor depth, no r 
any other creature. shall be ahle to 
separate us from the love of God, 
which is in Olrist Jesus our Lord.' 
Thanks be unto God for Christ risen 
in glory, of glorious body. lIe as
sures our n"":ortal hodies becomi ng 
glorious. too! '0 death. where is thy 
sting? 0 grave. where is thy \'ictory?' 
Hallelujah !"-Sll1Ida:v School Timcs. 

The Natural and the 
Supernatural 

Jesus came to Jairus' daughter and 
raised her from the dead. Then lIe 
said, "Give her something to eat." 
\\,hy could not she have gone, like 
the prophet. forty days in the strength 
of the resurrection Ii fe she had? 
\\'ould it not have magnified the mir
acle o f resurrection? God does not 
want His miracles magnified. He said 
in substance, "You do your part, give 
her somcthing to eat." Natural means 
to supplement the supernatural gi ft! 

The angel tOLlched Elijah when he 
was at the point of death, wanting to 
die, and a supernatural provision was 
made. The food was provided by a 
supernatural being, an angel. The 
food provided by the supernatural 
cook had a supernatural sustaining 
power, and he wellt in the strength of 
that forty days. 

The table was turned when the three 
angels came to Abraham and he pro
vided a repast for them. Yes, and 
animal food too! That showed the 
a ngels were not vegetarians. Heaven
ly beings partook of earthly food to 
prove the sociability of our God, and 
not to otTend Abraham. They did not 
need food. Sarah's bread was far in
ferior to the heavenly manna, but they 
partook of it. Our God is greater than 
our estimate of Him. 

"All things are lawful," said Paul, 
Hbut all things are not expedient." He 
used the lawful when it suited him. 
It was not expedient to show his 
Roman citizenship to those magistrates 
until after the jailer was converted. 
It was lawful afterwards. Expedi
ency would have proclaimed his Rom
an citi zenship and saved the stripes. 
The stripes were not saved, but the 
jailer and his family were saved in
stead. These things are written for 
our instruct ion and admonition. 

Lofty mountains are full of springs ; 
great hearts are full of tears.- Jos. 
Roux. 
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C(9he C(9hings that cYlre cYlbo'Ye 
J. N awer Gor t ner 

Q ur L ord exhorted those to whom 
He spoke to "seck first the kingdom 
of God and His righteousness," and 
H e assured thcll,! that all other things, 
things that are needed here while we 
live in the flesh, will be added. \Ve 
often hear the expression, "First 
things first." But the most of the 
I><'oplc arc g-iving undue prominence 
in their thought and in their endeavors 
to the things that arc secondary. The 
affections of the people o f the world 
arc ~c t lIpon the things that are earth
ly. and to these things their time and 
tlwir thoug-ht s and their efTorts arc all 
dt.>,·otcd. If they give any thought at 
nil to the things that arc of supreme 
importance, the things thjlt relate to 
the world which is to come, it is just 
a lla.uillg thought; it comes and goes 
nnd leaves no permanent impression. 

1\ ltd W(' who have been redeemed 
and hronght into fellowship with the 
Lord Jesus arc living in this world 
th(l.t lieth in the power of the evil one. 
\\'e ;t\'(> stlJ'1'oundrd by worldly peo
ple. and it is difficult to keep from 
hrC"athing an earthly atmosphe re. Too 
often we allow ourselves to give to 
the thing~ of this world undue prom
inence: they absorh too much of our 
ti111e: they take too much of our at
tention. \Ve love the Lord, but we 
tak(' too little time to pray, and the 
ordinary pllrs\lit~ of life crowd out the 
study 0-£ God's \Vorel. And we suffer 
spiritually. Many alllong us are far 
l)Clow the standard of a New Testa
n~ent saint hecause there has been a 
lack in our lives of the propel' e!11 -
pimsis upon spiritual essentials. 

Paul exhorted those to whom he 
wrote to set their "affection on things 
ahove, not on thillg~ on the earth." If 
Iher(' was ('vcr a time when it seemed 
important that this exhortatioll he em
phasized it is today. " ' hy have so 
many hllcil illto sin? \Vhy have so 
many gone a<;tray? \Vhy arc so many 
\\'ho are still agending our services 
hacksliddell? They have set their af
fret ion "all things 011 the earth." 

Tn order that we may rise to lofty 
height<; we muo.;! lay hold of the th ings 
th:lt :lre lofty. .\ vine started to creep 
along on the ground. I t came to a 
ro<;e hush ahont a foot high, a rose 
huc;h that was dead. Tt clilT'bed the 
rose hl1<;h. and when it reached the 
top. fll1(l ing notbing to cling to. it 
st;'lrted tf) grow downward and was 
soon cr('('ping along the earth alla in, 
fastening' itself to every weed and Ii f e-

less stick it found in its way. It could 
not climb to lofty heights; it had got 
a wrong start; it had nothing to lay 
hold of. Man is like a vine. He can
not climb upward unless he has some
thing to cling to, and he can climb 
no higher than the things to which he 
clings. .If those things arc earthly he 
will get no higher than the earth; but 
if they arc heavenly, and he continues 
to cling to them and grow, he will 
rise higher and higher, until after a 
while he will find himself in the pres
ence of the King. 

The vine that God made to climb 
lives in an abnormal state and fails to 
flllfdi its purpose if it crawls along 
011 the ground. And man was created 
in the image of God. He was made 
to be God's companion, to breathe a 
heavenly atmosphere, and to climb 
hcayenward. Tf he clings to the things 
of enrlh. if he sets his affection on 
thing'S below. he disappoints God and 
is a dismal failure. Ill' may he ap
plauded hy the world as a great cap
tain of industry. as a great politician. 
or ('\'ell as a great preacher: but Goel 
says he i'S a failure: and failure will 
he indelibly stamped upon bis soul 
thronghom eternity. Though he may 
he applauded here he will not be np
plauded whell he shall have p<,ssed into 
the great beyond into which everyone 
of us must pass ere long. JIow im
portant tbat we give to spiritual things 
the prominence they merit, and that we 
fulfil 0111' Ipi ssion! 

Caught Up to Christ 
"\\'hat is Ill:lll that thou art mindful 

of him r" "He remembereth that we 
are dust." "Dllst thou art, and unto 
dllst ~ha't thou return." 

The second Adam ne\'er returned to 
dust ; His nesh saw no corruption : it 
was raised. lIe ",,'as crucified in weak
ness. raised in power, raised hy the 
glory of God. Scientists are finding 
out that the dust, the atoms, arc intense 
,·ibrations. Every particle of dust that 
once was inhabited by the spirit of 
man and again rc\'Crted to dust after 
the spirit left it, has nenr ceased to 
"ihrate since its tenant left the tene
ment. 

"The spirit shall return to God who' 
ga\'e it"-a realm, a state. of which no 
parallel exists in the '\-'orld because it 
helongs to God. B ut God will send 
hack that spirit. accompanied by the 
Forerunner, e,'en Jesus. the Seed of 
the woman. Himself glorified, clothed 
upon. And so, as H e comes with H is 
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glorified body, with the spirits of the 
departed dead accompanying] I irn, that 
dust, still vib rating as atoms do, will 
be so acted upon by Him with the glo
rified body, that particles of dust will 
go out to meet the glorified, perfccted 
body of Him who is Son of man and 
SOil of God. • 

And the particles will be so worked 
upon as to make them fit habitations 
of the returning spi rit s, corresponding 
to, like unto, in harmony with, that 
wonderful expression of man in God 
and God in man, even Jesus Christ. 
Impossible? 0 f course not. It is a 
sequence. "The Lord Hilllself shall 
descend from hcaven with a shout, with 
the .... oice of the archangel, and with the 
trump of God: and the dead in Christ 
shall ri se first: then we which arc alive 
and remain shall be caught up together 
with them in the clouds, to meet the 
Lord in the air:" a co-mingling of the 
earthly and the heavenly, the heavenly 
ancl the earthly. 

The dcad in Christ can 110 more re
main in their dust condition than the 
SUIl can retain its ra)'~. The sun's ra,·s 
shine forth, and the vibrations reach 
this earth. COIl\'ersely, these dust par
ticles ollce inhabited by the spirit of 
man, which was given by God, will 
shine forth, will reach their goal, which 
is nothing less than to reach lJIl\l who 
is the Sun of righteousness. 

Yes, it is the shaUL , the "oice of the 
archangel and the trump of God which 
will so agitate, so wo rk upon these 
molecules, these dust ,·ibr<ltions. that 
the larger vibrations, the greater vibra
tions, ",ill bring these minor vibrations 
into harmolw, and cause them to reach 
their goal. • 

He [s R isen 
(Continued frol11 Page One) 

fo r thousands of years, God is surely 
able to cause the outer covering to be 
re-formed and fe-assembled and fitted 
ior the spirit that once occupied the 
Co:1.rthly iJody. The angels that left 
their fi rst estate arc reserved in pr is
all . and God can reserve the bodies of 
the departed in the earthly prison. 

You say that because you cannot 
see the particles of a body that was 
bmied years ago, they have disap
peared. Tbey ha\'e not. .\11 immense 
factory is burned down, a few walls 
and other items arc left. Do YOll ~ay. 
"It is all gone" ? It has just changed 
its texturc. ).Jot a particle is lost. 

Death is not the end. Tab said, 
';Tn m)' flesh shall I see God:' Job 
19:26. Hc spake for righteous nesh. 
And we shall all he changed. "they 
that have done good. unto the resur
rection of life; and they that have done 
e\'i l. nnto the resurrection of damna
tion." John 5 :29. 

• 

• 
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i\ow is Christ risen from the dead 
and become the first-fruits of them that 
slept. Raised frol11 above the earth 
into the heaven of heavens, now to 
appear in the presence of God for us. 
The forerunner. lIe says, "Where 
J am, there shall yc be 'also." He. 
the glorified n~an, ever lives. God 
raised Him from the dead, above all 
principalities and powers and might, 
and scated Him at His own right hand. 
triumphant over material, over fallen 
angels, and over the prince of the fall
en ones. 

Earth is closer to heaven today than 
it was before the fall of Adam. There 
is a .Blood relationship. The Son of 
God. who came from hea\'cn. left His 
hlood, in which was the life. upon the 
earth. Oh. the sacredness of the earth 
in the sight of God! TTi.:; own Son's 
hlood stained and redeemed it. By that 
preciolls blood He redeemed man. By 
that same blood ITe redccll1s the earth. 
There is a time coming when the Blood 
is g-oing to be efTectual in undoing 
all the ClIrse on the earth. Thorns and 
hriers-eyery one null ifi('l\! .The ser
pent's traiL and all the curse apper
taining to the oCCl1l)'''Ition of the c..1.rth 
hv Satan and his host<;;, counteracted. 
cleansed. and removed through the 
prcciol1s blood of our Lord J eslls 
Chr ist. 

The redecllled occupants will occupy 
the redecn~ed earth. P aradise regained 
\\'ill exceed Paradise lost. EYen .\dam 
will conf{'iis that the latter was better 
than the fonner. The <;;o\'Creignty. the 
rule of the earth. will 110t he entrust
ed to . \dam. but will he given to 
David 's Son. the last Adam. and He 
will ne\'er lose the heritage. H e shall 
<;;it on the throne of IIi s father. Da"id. 
forc\'er and ever. 

Ill' is riscl/.' ~Ol for one Sunday 
in the fifty-two. hut TIc is risen f?r 
three hundred and sixty-five days ]!1 

• .' r e"ery year. Risen. ne\'er to die aga1l1. 
Reigning, never to cease! ~\nd He 
saYs. "T ,0, I am with you alway. c\'Cn 
unto the end of the \\'orld," and H e 
will he with \1S even in the distant 
"io.;{a<;; of eternity. "Became 1 li\'e, ye 
!-;hall li\'e also." 

-----
T he Broken Tombs of Ca{uary 

(Continued from Page Three) . 
have an equal share in the Atonement 
with all who die (lfler Calvary. 

T T ere I hen we have a concrete. se
lect . exclusi\'e resurrection, that has 
;lctually hc.lppened a<:; a t(lrt . and a 
fact which proves, by actual event. 
that all l'esmrection o f saint s is not 
simultaneous nor undi\'ided. Calvin 
asks the ycry pertinent question : 
"\ Vh" did God determine that only 
some- should arise. since a participa
tion in the resurrection of Christ be-
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longs equally to all believers?" Paul 
replies that earlier resurrection is a 
signal honor, as it was also a master
passion of his own life: I sufTered the 
loss of all things, if by any means 1 
may attain unto the select resurrec
tion from amollg the dead. Sec Phil. 
3: 11. 

The per<;onal identity of these re
"ivals in the grayeyard of Calvary rc
mains one of Ihe unfathomable secrets 
of God. .\11cient patriarch!'. very re
markably, and possibly God-prompted, 
keenly cO\'ctecl to he huried in the 
Holy Land. perhaps for this \'Cry res
urrection. The Persic \. ersion r('a<ls
"saints 1,,110 had suffered marlyrdom 
rose": and ).[atthew Henry, though 
apparently unaware of this reading, 
a"ks: "\rhat if we should suppose 
that the\' were the martns. \\'ho in 
the Old~ Testamcnt times· had scaled 
the trnths of God with their blood, 
that wrre thus dignified and distin
gui<:;hed?" Tf so, thi s would explain 
the very extraordinary fact that 
Da"id's tomb \\'as unhroken. Acts 2: 
29, 34. That they were signal !'aints 
- some prohahly dying in the lifetime 
of our Lord, for they appear to han 
heen reco,C'nizecl in the Hol~' City
can hardl" he douhted. "ro~sihl" 
hiddell ones and lowly." !'a)'s Dr. .lamc-s 
).[orison, "hut Itol\'." lsrael built the 
tomh(;;. and killed -the prophets. God 
smashes the tombs, and raises the 
prophets. 

So. for a few hrief moments-we 
kno\\' not how long-a section of God\ 
coming kings, emhodied. royal, were 
a concrete fact to llmnherii on earth. 
Coming- forih out of the tomhs after 
Ifi<;; resurrection they el1lt'rrd into the 
holy city and appeared were made 
manifest (IS the riscn - "unto many." 
How ex.'iraonlinarih- difTerent from 
man-opened tombs'! \ part" of 
of ).lanchl1 nohles, rccently "i<;;iting 
Iwr mausoleum, reported that the coffin 
of the famotlS Empre:o;s Dowager of 
China was opel1. her naked hody lying 
Oil the lid. half covered with a dilapi
dated yello\\' dragon rohe. The hair 
had no't rotted. and the face was life
like. hut the color of the hody was 
purple. The tragic sight made the 
nohle .... hreak dO\\'I1 and \\'('cp hitterl),. 

Rc(ore the Lord's resurr<.'Ction, all 
(who 1'0<';(') ro(;;e to a mortal Ii fe : these. 
tlfter the Resurrection, rose to die nO 
more. "The g-ra"es were opened." 
as nean .\\ford !'uys. "at the 11100.nel1t 
of the dcalh of the Lord: hilt lIlas
Tlll1ch as 1 Ie is the first-fruit!' from the 
dead. the bodics of the saints in them 
did not arise till H e arose. and. having 
anpear('d to many after His resurrec
tion . went up with Him into His 
glor\'." \s "the shcaf of the first
fruit s of your harvest" (Lev. 23 :9)-
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not a single car, as our Lord, if alone . 
would ha\'e been, but a clustered sheaf 
-they were garnered . two thousand 
years earlier, whither the \\'hole harv
est will one day follow when the gates 
of hades shall no longer preyail against 
the Church. 

"\'ery probable it is that they who 
were raised out of their graves at 
Christ's resurrection," ~a\'s Dr. 
Gouge, "\\'cnt after Him into heann, 
and returned not to death again." Thus 
says Gill: "These saints. I apprehend. 
continued on earth until om Lord's 
ascen:-:.ion , and Wl'tlt triulllphantly with 
Him to hl'a"cn as trophie-; of His 
,-ictory." ''It would appear to be al>
surd." says Calvin. "to suppose that. 
bm'ing lx'en once admitted In- Christ 
to the participation of a new life. they 
ag-ain returned to dust: if it had thus 
heen a morin/ life. il '[('(11/1(/ 1/(// ha\'e 
heen a proof of a perfect resurrec
tion." So Matthew llenrv: " It is 
more agreeahle, hoth tn Chri .. t's honor 
and theirs, to suppose. tllouJ!h Wl' can
not pro\'(', that the" rose as Chri!-;t (lid. 
to die 110 more. and therefore asc(,lHlcd 
with Him to g-lor),." 

The miJ!itt\' age to come, requiring' 
only g-reater ' 1I0t difTerent -powcr, in 
the reuding of tomhs riJ!ht round the 
g-Iobe. has already appeared 011 l'a:th , 
a miniature and foreca<;;t of the IIll

millent kingdom of God. "Th~' (kad 
shall li\'e: 111\' dead b(lC/irs shall rise. 
.\\\'akc and s'ing-, \'(' that dwell in the 
dust: the earth !'klll ('a<;t forth" in 
renciing earth(jl1<lke- "the dea(\." 1<:.3. 
26:19. R. V. 

The gospd fact iln-oived i<;; truly 
tremendous. The moment Christ died. 
gl'ayes openeci. Graves enotl.gh \\'rrc 
opened to prove the power of the 
Cros<:; to open all gr:l\'e<.;. ').[er(' J.,:"r3\'e
rocks arc hilt Oill1'W h<"Irriers· resur
rcction bodies rOl/ld go through them 
unopened. like lmllets through a 
smoke-sereell- Oimsy that is when 
cOl11parrd with thr -iron harriers of a 
hrokell Law Thes(" dead ('ould ne\'C'r 
have <.;(afted into Ii fe had not the 
Sacrifin' frc{'d thl' prisoners: the 
dehtor'<:; pri<.;on empties <;oldy hecause 
the deht is di<.;c11argl'd. The 1110l11rl1t 
Christ dies g-ra\'("s open: the way lip 
to Goel i!' nUll,:! wide; the di<;;charge 
has heen ohtained: at the instant of 
His (\t'ath all 0111' !'ins were answered 
for. and e\'Cry (;;oul of man lx-comes 
sah-able. Hallelujah! 

The true safety of the Church is 
not creed, not an enactment for ex· 
pelling those \\'ho violate the creed ; 
the presence of God alone can pro
tect His people against the cunning 
assau lts of their foes.-Spurg~on. 
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• CC9he gospel tn V'oreign 2ands • 
• • . . 

First Impressions of EI Saluador 
Na/ph IVi/liaJJls 

As we sit here in hot Santa Ana 
the northwc~l corner of the Republic 
of El Salvador and close to the famous 
volcano J lako, or Lighthouse of the 
Pacific, from whieh helch fire and 
rocks day and night, and think of 
all to whom we would like to write, 
we are glad to think that the same 
Evangel that hrings 115 good news of 
the work in many lands, can also take 
news to you from tiS of the work be
ing done in this little corner of the 
vinevard. 

A"fter laboring for almost a year in 
the Bible Tnstilllte in Mexico City, and 
in the splendid mission that God has 
raised tip there. we felt His caU to 
this little country of almost two mil
lion sOtl ls. A fter an adventurous and 
interesting trip of five days overland 
we reached the town of Santa Ana, 
December 24th last. Christmas morn
ing was spent in a hotel but we were 
able to arrange a few little reminders 
of the glorious event that that day 
commemorates. vVe soon found 
brethren, however, and after a few 
days stay with them started on a trip 
to visit the existing work before try
in~ to locate in anyone place. To 
the first assembly wc wcre able to 
travel by auto, although sometimes 
there was barely room for it to pass 
the many ox-carts that fi ll thesc COllll
try roads. Here we stayed for eight 
days enjoying victor ious meetings 
every night despite the fact that all 
around W<lS nothing but coffee ranches. 
Sometimes we held the meetings in 
private hOll ses; at other times in a 
gr:lnary or other sllch build ings. The 
meetings were always well attended
perhaps not less than one hundred at 
any meeting. \Ve counted at least ten 
who sought the Lord for salvation, 
and werc :lble to organize the Sunday 
school with 82 members. The next 
place. twelve miles away was reached 
on horsehack. and because of the alti 
tude wac; a good deal cooler, especi
ally at nights. Here the Lord gave 
us tT!ore sou]s and the saints were 
greatly encouraged to know that they 
were going to have a missionary in 
their midst. T oward the end of the 
week. we went to a little place about 
4 miles away where one brother had 
stood alone for almost a year. A 
sinner opened his house with a large 
room for meetings and we preached 
the old time gospel to an attentive 
crowd. At the close of the service, 
another took a stand for Christ so 

All ofJer-mgs for- For-I"iun MISS101'lS 
and for e.rpel'lSu of eOllduetm9 Ihe 
MiuioPlOry Depor-Iment, ~"ould be unl 
by Check, Dr-ofl, E.rpr-ess or- PostoJ 
MONY Or-dCT, mode payable to Noel 
PCTkin, Missionary Seer-elary, 336 
West Pacific 51., Spr-inufield, M o., 
U. S. A. 

that there are now two who can wit
nt"S for Jesus in that village. \Vc 
hopc to visit them again soon and 
estahlish regular meetings. Mounting 
tile horses once more we journeyed 
for thirty miles down in the hot coun
try and almost at the foot of haleo. It 
was awesome to sec it at night at sllch 
close range as it bathed its sides with 
lava and shot out huge red hot rocks 
that went bounding down the slopes. 
The saints were great ly encouraged by 
t he visit and we were able to help 
them out of some of their difficulties. 
Our last Sunday was a day of victory. 
A fter Sunday school we aU walked 
about four miles to the river where 
in the shade of beauti ful tropical trees 
and accompanied by the sound of rip
piing- waters, we sang songs, preached 
the \Vord. and baptized in water fif
leen bel ievers. The Lord greatly 
hlessed Ollr whole trip. In a few days 
we shall start out for another part. 
Pray that H e Illay continue His bless
ing upon us. Our address for the 
present will be Ralph D. \Villiams, 
(Hecomendada) Con Pedro Hernan
dez. 1 a Calle Poniente No. 15, Santa 
Ana, El Salvador. 

Blessing at Conuention; Many 
Baptized in the Spirit 

Lois Shelton 
Perhaps you would like to hear 

about our Christmas convention which 
was held at IIooyah Station Decem
ber 21-29. \Vhen we from Kewaka 
arrived at Hooyah after a nine hours' 
journey, we found that most of the 
missionaries had reached there before 
liS, some having traveled six days to 
be present. Though all were tired, 
some of the weariness was forgotten 
in the joy of meeting together. It was 
a happy crowd of t\venty missionaries 
that surrounded the long table for the 
evening meal. 

There werc many problems to be 
discussed in the business meetings but 
a sweet spirit of unity and fellowship 
prevailed both among the missionaries 
and the native workers. \Ve were 
especially thankful for some forward 

steps taken by our workers. \,Vhen ask
ed what they \votdd do if we through 
lack of funds were forced to give them 
a smaller allowance or even no al
lowance at all, they said they must 
pray. The next day they came and 
said: "\Ve hear how you say about 
our allowancc. \Ve pray and cvery 
one get the same answer from God. 
I i we gel small allowance or no al
lowance at all, we will stay with our 
stations and preach the gospel. \Ve 
will trust God." There was a time of 
rejoicing as we heard them vowing to 
be true to God. Later on our two 
oldest workers came and said: "We 
remember how God bless us first time 
before the missionaries began giving 
us an allowance. This time God no 
bless us plenty; our hearts are dry. 
Now we want God to bless us like He 
did first time. 'liVe have prayed and 
Goel told liS both same thing; we must 
trust lIim. So we don't want any al
lowance any more, we want to trust 
God. If some missionary have an old 
pair of trousers or a shilling or two 
they want to give us, all right, but we 
don't want an allowance. We want 
God to bless us." Oh, how glad we 
were to hear these words from these 
two old warriors. Through thick and 
thin they haye stood by the mission
aries. T hey have won many souls for 
the Lord. Neither of them is able to 
plant a big rice farm as some of our 
workers do. But they want GOD. 
They want power to preach .His 
\Vord. They wallt the precIOus 
anointing of the Holy Spirit. Oh, 
for more workers like John and 
Jonathan! "Von't you pray for them 
that God wiJl indeed bless them as He 
did "first time," and even more? And 
pray for our other workers that they 
too may catch a clearer vision of lost 
souls who Illust be reached for God. 

Every day there were precious serv
ices, souls finding God in salvation ~~el 
in the Baptism with the Holy SPlflt. 
But the last meeting of the conyention 
was the best of all. In the afternoon 
a number of the native Christians went 
to a ncar-by town to preach. The peo
ple there were dancing and making 
merry and did not want to be dis
turbed, but the Lord's messengers were 
faithful in giving out the \Vord and 
testifying to God's grace. Soon the 
power fell, conviction seized some and 
there were requests for prayer. Even 
as did the disciples of old, these re
turned rejoic ing in the mighty works 
of Goel. They entered the arbor and 
continued to praise God. Others joined 
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them. \\'e missionaries could only 
pray that the Holy Spirit would have 
His own way and surely He did. 
"These arc not drunken as ye sup
pose." They were drunk but not with 
the palm wine that the heathen drink. 
Even the quiet, reserved ones seemed 
lost to everything but God. Within 
the next two hours at least fifteen 
were baptized in the Holy Ghost and 
we have no record of the number who 
were saved. j\flcr returning frolll the 
convention I noticed such a change in 
one of our boys, and then I learned 
that he had been saved, and some oth
ers with him, at that last meeting. 
Minnie, one of our girls who is seek
ing the Holy Spirit, said, "I never get 
the Baptism but 1 get plenty joy 
in my heart," and her shining face in
dicated that she did receive plenty joy. 

There are many discouragements, 
many heartaches but the Lord knows 
how to encourage us and how to meet 
our spiritual need. \\"ho would not 
be encouraged after such a visitation 
of God's power? 

N ow we are all back at our stations 
doing the common everyday things. 
\¥e need your prayer and co-operation 
that we may be ab:e to take care of 
these spi ritual babes and lead them into 
a deeper c..xperience in God. During 
the past year two of our faithful war
riors, Miss Eustace and Miss Kirsch, 
have laid their armour down. There 
are some on the field now who are 
very tired and worn. Pray that we 
sha ll be kept in this deadly climate. 
And pray, do pray, for a revival in 
the towns that have already heard the 
gospel. 

Brother J. M. Perkins was elected 
as superintendent of the District and 
Brother C. F. \Valin assistant superin
tendent. 

Revival Services In Cairo 
C. TV. Dalley 

During the m.onth of February we 
held a series of special revival services 
in Ollr church conducted by Rev. and 
Mrs. Ridout. \,Ve are glad to report 
that the Lord was with us in power 
and great blessing. 

Dr. Ridout is a professor of Asbury 
College, Kentucky, U. S. A. He is 
an old-time Methodist, all on fire for 
God and the souls of men. He came 
to liS fresh frolll a revival in Assiout 
where he preached to 5.(X)() people and 
where many were saved. He came 
full of the Holy Ghost and faith, and 
the Lord greatly used him in preach
ing the \Vonl with power and assur
ance. J-l is special themes were the new 
birth. the life of faith and holiness . 
the baptism with the Holy Spirit, and 
the soon coming of the Lord. 

Some of the other missions with 
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their pastors united with us in the 
meetings praying for a general out
pouring of the Spirit, and that an old
time revi,'al might sweep over the 
needy land of Egypt. \\'e have never 
had such large congregations since we 
came to Cairo in 1913. The altars were 
filled again and a~ain, and some of 
the seeker::; were definitely converted 
to God, and arc witnessing to what the 
Lord has done for them. l1anyothers 
rccei"cd real spiritual uplift and re
freshing, and arc encouraged to press 
on for God till J C!-illS comes for His 
redccmcd and hlood-washed. 

Typical "alive of the COllgo 

Need of Native Evangelists 
F. G. Leader 

I t is trlle that white workers ex
ercise a certain power in their preach
ing and intercourse with the natives, 
but it is generally agreed that the 
whites are better in the capacity of 
teachers to the natives. than merely 
preachers. I n aUf Congo work, a 
trained nat ive evangelist will roll his 
mat, carry a little food money for 
the journey, and cover the territory 
in a manner which no white person 
could aHempt to do. Visiting the out 
of the way places, eating and sleep
ing in the villages. sitting at the fire
sides. introducing- the purpose of their 
travclli ng in a diplomatic manner. they 
gradually bring into the conversation 
the story of redeeming love in a way 
that meets the need of the African. In 
other words, the native cvangelist is 
immediately at home. The white, 
however. is more or less a stranger. 
His face, manner. speech-no matter 
how con~manding his knowledge of the 
language may he-and strange ways, 
can never put the nati,'e at ease. \ Vhile 
in most places the white is m:lde to 
feel at home in the nati\'e villages, 
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yet his message is oftentimes received 
in good spirit through the natural de
sire of the nalive to please. rather than 
through any sense of obligation or 
need. 

_\ nati"e once addrcs:;t:d the writer 
011 this \'ery subject lie said: 
"Bwana. we like to sec you come, and 
you ha\'e \'i~itcd us often enough to 
prove you come for our g-ood, but 
while we understand the language you 
lISe, still the message is ~o strange 
that we cannot altogcther understand 
it. If onc of the l\[olllhu's (his tribe) • 
who undcrstamls this way and who can 
read to llS from God's hook !-ihould 
comc to us and (,xplain. we..' would be 
plca;.;ed." 

\\'e honestl\' h<.'lie\'e that the real 
!'cn'iee amoni the..' !latin's must be 
accomplisllt.'d by tht'ir own people; 
taug-hL it may he, by white workers, 
hut ginll lilX'rty to cxpre!'s the gospel 
story in a lang-uag-c the people under
!'tand. The native meets his fellows on 
their ot.;n l('vcl. He already has a 
knowledg-e of the lang-uage, n~akcs no 
foolish mistakes as we foreigners do. 
knows the minds of his hearers, is 
aware of their customs, can reply to 
their questions and reasonings. and is 
altogether fitted by being a native in 
the first instance. 

\Ve do not request funds for the 
native evangelists. If God. in answer 
to believing prayer provides the work
('rs. He will no doubt sec that they are 
scripturally taken care of. So we ask 
that our many friends will remember 
om need and theirs hefore His throne. 

Missionary Methods 
\Ve have a letter before us from a 

sister who is zealous for missions. She 
writes: "1 am sending you a money 
order from our little mission. Per
haps you would be glad to know some
thing about us and how we raised the 
moner. There are only a few of us 
who, fo r a number of years, have been 
meeting in one of the homes each week. 
\Ve spend the time studying God's 
\Vord, but felt we should like La do 
something definite to help in God's 
great work. \Vhen one of Ollr mem
bers had a birthday, she gave a thank 
offering to lhe Lord and the rest of 
the company each broug-ht his own age 
in pennies to add to it." \Ve thank 
the Lord for all these offerings that 
are sent in. Tf e\'ery one docs what 
he is able the Lord is sure to bless 
and there will be 110 lack in the treas
ury of the Lord. 

Be sure that you have a 'ihare in that 
tr iumph which Jesus won. not for Ilim· 
self alone, but for liS all: relllember 
that you were in II im when ] Ie won 
it, and claim 7'iclory! 
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. . 9n the Whitened ~aryeft CiJield • • 

:<I~E FI~D JESUS 
Pa.,\M \\" II. Bice and wife, Forsan, Tex., 

write: ":\1 a t\\O w('('k,' meeting we held 
at San ,\ngdo, Te .... , 9 ~ought the Lord for 
~alv:lIion, 6 wt're ba]ltize<i with the Holy 
Ghost, and many were healed. God's bless
ing Co1llillUe~ to re~t 11])()n lIis people there." 

P ,\STOR COXDC"CT$ REVIVAL 
Sister C. n. Wat('r~, Wapato, Wash., 

writes: "\\'c arc prai~inJ{ the Lord for Ilis 
]If('~enre in the four w('('ks of revival con
ducted by our pa'lOr, in which aboul 40 were 
~aH'd, :ul(l 30 r('('ei,'ed the 1101)' Ghost ac
cording to ,\(ts 2 :4." 

---
RE)OICtX(; I~ IIEAVE};" 

Pa~ttJr :-01. R. Summers, Dallas, Tex., 
write'" "\\'e have jU\t cloc;ed a 3 weeks' 
campaign in In'ing, Tex .. with Evangelist 
X("hnn I.oris and his father. F. F. Lo ri s, 
in charge. Thirty-three prayed through to 
(al\';l(iol1. and 17 r('ceived the Bapti~m with 
the Ii ny :-ipirit." 

SPIRIT OF GOD FALLS 
Pa,tor Lt'slic e(,c. Ford City, Calif., 

wriH'\ "We have f('Ctn tly closed a J weeks' 
meeting with Brother J ;lcob :-Otil1e, and wife. 
The Spirit of (;0<1 fell frOIll the very first 
ni",ht : ahout JJ were saved, a11(1 42 were 
g lori ( 'H~ ly bapti/.cri with the ll oly Ghost : 
oth('rs lumgry for the I [oly S pi ri t arc still 
s('('ki ng II im." 

\LT\ [~S FILLED 
E\'angf'list FI,w.:r T. Dral'lCr and wife, L',~ 

An...:-l'in. Ca lif.. write: "\\'c held a 3 weeks' 
re\"l\'al caTl1lmign at E11icott City, )'Id., where 
a numher \\"l" rc ~a\'ed and healed. \" \','e 
came \\'c,t, \H' madl" ~hnrt stops ;n :\"L\\'alk, 
N. j.. :'\('w York, and oth('r cities. where we 
witn('s'l'd rlmnlx:r, "eckinK the Lord. and 
~on\t' ren'iving the Iloly Gho~t. Our horne 
addr('s, is (ii4 LOIllb.udy Boulev<lrd."· 

PR E.sS I ~G 0:'\ FOR TIlE KIKG 
Pa'tor C. L. IlofTrnan. \\'oodland, Calif., 

writc~: "\\'c arc pres,ing on for the King, 
wilh Il is hanner of I( '\"e OH'f U~. In Febru
a ry we had a hk-.~~l'd rC\'lval with Brother 
11(frtOll ill charg(" in which 'mile wcre ~a\'ed, 
alld otllers \\Trl' awakl'n(d to their need; a 
rnlllllll'I' of olhl'r'S were saved in a revival 
held by Brother lilo)'d I {oo1c in ~Iarch. We 
arc now planning another' ca mpaign for 
April. e:.qwctillJ{ God to draw men to Him
self." 

GOI) WORKI)J G IN :-01.\RSHFIELD 
Pa~tor E. (; . Lawn'nce, :-Olarshfidd, Ore., 

write~: "We arc praising the Lord for His 
prc'encc in the weeks of re\·i \"al we have 
had. first with Si~ter Lola De\"ault of Kan
~a~ in charge. and later with Brother R. S. 
P('tenon. of Pelican Rapid~, ),1 inn. ::\11111-

bers were sa\"('d, several wcre healed. and 
Olle was b.1.]ltized with the Il ol)' Spirit. 
Much prejudice was broL:en down, and a 
sweet ~pirit of IIn ity Ilre\"ai ls among all 
workers and member s. \\'e are moving on 
as I1i s Spirit leads." 

REVIVAL AT SPE::\CERVILLE 
Pastor lohn Hart and wife, Soper, Okla., 

w r ite: "We were cal1cd recently to hold a 
meeting Ilear Spencerville, Okla., in a school 
house. Twenty-six sought for pardon, 13 
profe~~ed salvation, and 8 were filled with the 
Holy Ghost in thc Scriptural marmer. The 
work was left in care of Brother Jerome 
Linkswi ler.'· 

"BY PRAYER ANI) SUPPLICATIO N" 
Sister Ruby Choate, Reevesville, Ill., 

writes; "Sister Cope, pastor at Golconda, 
111., has jll~t c1())ed a meeting at Grand 
T ower, 111.. where 17 were saved, 6 received 
the Holy Ghost, and 6 were bapt ized in wa
ter. The meetirrg was well attended, and thl! 
assembly greatly em:ouraged. This is a new 
field, but the church realizes that the only 
way to win men to Christ is by prayer and 
supplication. Pastor Samuel SycJes, .,f 
'\iurphysooro, 111., will as~ulllC charge of the 
work."' 

BIHEF :-OIEXTIOX 
Siste r Stromlx:rg writes encouraging news 

irom an ("x tended cam]faign in San Diego, 
sta ting that for the past cleven weeks they 
have had a continuous re"i\':ll, conducted by 
Brother Charles \VestOll, Brother Frederick 
Betts and Brother and Sister "'hi])llle. )'lallY 
have found pardon, the k'l\er states, and 
several have obta irred healing through 
prayer. 

Pa~tor Bettie .\Iorgan, 1224 Dudley Ave., 
T exarkana, Ark., writes that new I>coille arc 
comtar1\ly comil1g into their assembly, at 
College 1-1 ill, and many ha\'e experienced 
wonderful healings; aho that their Am
bassador!.' Class numbe rs about 40. 

Pastor \\-. I I. Lutgen and wife h;1\'e re
cClltly accepted the p.utorate at Camden, 
111., and God is ble;">sing their re\,ival en
dea\'or;"> there. They \\ rite that olre has 
yielded to the Lord. and mauy others arc 
under deep cou\"iction. 

\\"ord from Pastor I I. T. Owens, Hum
bol<h, KallS .. !>tates that they have recent
ly concludcd a re"i\'al there in which 22 
were saved and reclaimed, and 4 received 
the 110ly Gho~t. The mcetiug was in charge 
of Brother and Sis ter' \\'. W. Childers, Ar
c.1.dia, Kans. 

Brother Elmer T. B runt, Car lsbad, N. 
:-Olex .. informs liS that through the efforts 
of Brother ::\. C. Whitlock and the church 
there in the past year, they now have a mi s
sion and parsonage and two lot s a11 paid 
jor. Brother Whit lock has accepted a pas
torate at San Gelo, Tex., and Brother ]. 
W" St. John has been ca lled to fill his place 
there. 

E\-angelist II. C. Lester. Hind sv ille. Ark., 
says Ih('y arc now in the midst of their 
eighth re\·i\,al in northwest Arkan sas, that 
many have been born into the kingdom, a 
great number baptized in water, and some 
have been fi11ed with the H oly Ghost. 

7 SA\'ED 1:-'- SCHOOLHOUSE 
E..-angelist D. M. Ilan'ey, Kansas, Okla., 

\\Tites: "In <I recent re\·i\'a1 in a schoolhouse 
ncar this place, lasting 3 weeks. 7 found sal
vation, 2 were reclaimed, 4 were imme rsed, 
and one received the Holy Spirit Baptism. 
This is a new field. but we arc eXllCcting to 
establish a work for God here; we already 
have the deed for a lot on which to bui ld the 
church." 

26 EXPERIE~CE PENTECOS'r 
Pastor W. P . Robinson. Wichita Fa11s. 

Tex .. writes: "Brother Oscar Berryhill, of 
Los Angeles. Ca liL, ha~ been with us in a 
2 weeks' revival, in which about 30 were 
sawd. and 26 were gloriously b.1.rtized with 
the Hoiy Ghost. AmonA" Ihme recei\'ing 
the Bapti~m was a mini~ter of the :-01. E . 
Church. The work is advancing in a grati~ 
fying way." 

---- -
)lEW WORK PROSPEROUS 

Pastor H. L. Ettinger, Salenwille. 0 .. 
writes: "The new work at this place is he
ing prospered by the Lord in a wonderfu l 
way. In a reeent campa ign held by E\an· 
gelisls Emenegger and I! icks, 17 COllSecrat·, d 
for salvation. and olle recei\'ed the H oly 
Ghost. The house was often more tllan 
filled, and the town was sti rred bv the mes-
sages of Penteco~t." . 

~EW CHURCH I~ Rt\IIA1fA ISLES 
A member of the new assembly in Nas

sau, Bahama Islands . writes: "The power 
of God fe1J and filled eve ry heart wi th 
joy and gladne~s as Brother I. G. Roberts 
and ,,·ife brought precioll'> Ille~$ages from 
God 's \Yonl dmi ng the weck of Feb
ruary 16-23. On the first :':unday th e 
church was organized under ;he name of 
'The .\~semhly of God,' with c leven lTlem
ben;: eight more were added the fol
lowing week. In this city peop le's eyes 
are heing opened to the truth. Pray that 
God will send more missionaries to our 
island. fo r the har\'est is ripe indeed." 

SCORES LI~E ALTARS 
Pastor ).f. J. :-OlcCiellan, Tul~a, Okla., re

ports: "The Full GOSllel Tabernacle has en
joyed one of the be~t campaigns in Illany 
months under the mini stry of Dr. Shreve, 
of \\'ashingtorl, D. C. Hi s third. and in 
many ways hi ~ besl, meet ing with us closed 
on ?I\arch 16th. Scores lined the altars 
during the three weeks, many were sa\'ed. 
and filled with the Il oly Spirit . and a goo<! ly 
number added to the church roll. The 
church has been greatly encouraged and all 
departments rema rkably stimulated. partic
ularly the Sunday school, whieh rose during 
the reyival from an attendance of about 200 
to morc than 360. ?lfan)" new people were 
attracted to the tabernacle during the Shreve 
meetings. who now attend regularly." 

A PR.\YER FOR RUSSIAN SAINTS 
"Let the sighing of the pri soner eome be

fore thee; according to the greatness of thy 
power preserve those that arc appointed to · 
die." Psa. 79: 11. 

• 
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9 c71m the :Eord that c;}{ealeth C0hee 
RESTORED TO HEALTH 

Frank Nicodem 
Praise God that I am back home 

again. Those that knew my case and 
how seriollsly ill I was, thought that 
they would never see me again in this 
worlel. I was lOO sick to think of any
thing much, but through it all I had 
the confident f ecling that all was well, 
that He, the great Physician, was ever 
ncar, and that nothing evil would be
fall me. I had been sick for some two 
weeks, during which time I could eat 
nothing for I could keep nothing on 
my stomach and T was very weak 

Then fillally my case was diag
nosed, and it was not good news to be 
told that I had blackwater fever. I 
was not told this at once, but from the 
faces of those that cared for me and 
from the attitude of my precious \Vi(e, 
r knew that in the natural there was 
not Illuch encouragement. ';\,Then they 
did tell me, r must say that r had no 
fear, but a sweet. calm, confident feel
ing of assurance. I ,vas very low, 
and verv weak. but when I was not in 
great pain. I had a song down in my 
heart. Does it say "Songs in the 
Night"? Yes, that is just the ex
perience. Songs in the darkest night. 

The news of my illness had traveled 
home over the wires and saints were 
prayjng. The missionaries were stand
ing hard by in prayer too, and the 
devil was defeated at his own game. 
H allelujah! 

I have not made a great deal of 
progress in the last three weeks, for 
I am still vcry weak. and find it dif
ficult to walk at all. H owever. J have 
much to praise Him for. Now I am 
able to eat about everything and am 
also sleeping well. I think that I 
must have picked lip quite a little of 
the 47 pounds that I lost . 

This is just a little word of testi
mony to the goodness of God in once 
again saving me from. the jaws of 
death. Blackwater fever is very rare 
in this part of the country, but quite 
a few missionaries have died of it in 
Assam, Bengal. Bihar. and Orissa. 

HEALED OF BLOOD POISONIKG 
On January 5, 1930. our daughter Loraine 

was taken sick with chickcn pox. Shc 
scratched one of the sores over her cyc and 
blood poi~oning immcdiately sct in. \Vc 
called thc doctor to satisfy our compulsory 
law, but depended on thc eldcrs whom wc 
also called . ITcr forchead and eyes were 
swollen so that she could not get her eyes 
opcn. and it is im!JOssiblc to dcscribe how 
vcry serious hcr condition was. The doctor 
remarked that it was a sure funeraL She 
was praycd for on Thursday, hut thc hcal-

ing did not comc until the following Sat
urday, when the victory came. The child 
is now enjoying the best of health.-(Mr. 
and ~lrs.) ]. S. Pcnncy, 140 Grovc Street, 
Chelsca, Mass. 

The pa~tor, C. C. Garrett, who ~ent in 
thc testimony says: "They ha\'e been ~'ery 
conscrvativc in their statcmcnt5. The child 
was onc of the worst looking objects I ever 
saw-her little face and head werc so dis
tortcd from the poisoning. Three doctors 
called to obey the law in casc of death, 
could do nothing, in fact did nothing. God 
did the work. It was a mighty miraelc. The 
child is \\"ell and strong today." 

SICK PEOPLE. "TOCCIIEJ)" 
Brother A. R. Hon!, Canton, 0 .. write-' 

"Evangelist Estella ~IafTett was with lh in 
a meeting closing ~Iarch 2. \Vith a con· 
stantly increasing attendance and intcrt·,;t. 
the Spirit of the I...ord drc\\" many to 11;111 
self. A number were ~aved and reclaim..:(!. 
18 werc baptized with the 1(01)" Silirit. ami 
13 were immersed. :\fany sick 11Mple came 
as of old for hcaling, an(l receivcd thc heal
ing touch. \Ve shall welcome visiting min
isters and others." 

]f Jcsus cntcrtains us so swcctly hcrc on 
earth so far away. what wi!! Hc do for us 
"oycr thcrc"? Gloryl-J. ),1:. Bovec. 

I traded "myself" for "Himsclf" and be
came rich by one trade! What does Wall 
Street mcan to 111e! - ]. ~L Bovec. 

"eHIEFEST .tUfOKG TE:\f 
T fIOU SAND" 

Oh! He's ~tronger than the strongest, 
He's far better t113n thc best. 

And His love has lastcd lon~cst
It has ~tood the hardcst test. 

Thc sinfullest may tru st Him. 
Nor their welcome cver doubt. 

That Hc'lI IlC\'er cast th em out. 

He's the tenderest of the tcnder, 
He's thc faircst of the fair, 

He will be your soul's dcfender
You may rcst in safety there. 

Though ficrce enemies surround you, 
You arc safc from all alarms. 

For in love Hc'll put around you 
His strong, evcrlasting arms. 

He the winds of trOllblc hushcs 
\Vhen the storm is raging high, 

And cach foe for tiS Hc crushcs 
\Vhen to Him for strcngth we fly. 

He's a refuge from the billows 
\Vhcn by storms we'rc sorc opprcsscd, 

And the softest of all pillows 
Is Hi s tender, 10\'ing brcast. 

He's the Lord of life and glory, 
Now cxaltcd far on high; 

But we Im'e to tell the story 
Of I-I is coming down to die. 

And Hc's coming. quickly coming, 
All II is glories to display; 

And wc'l l scc Him and be likc Him 
Through that bright, cternal day. 
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LE.\KAGE OF THE HE .. \RT AND 
DIABETES HEALED 

For eight years I had becn under the doc
tor':, care. Every doctor I had pronounccd 
m)" casc hopelcss. 1 undcrwent a scrious 
operation all to no avail. But on Deccmber 
27, 192~, I took a do~e of heart >.tinmlant 
so that I could ha\'c strength to go to 
church and went. Therc I was rillcd with 
the lIoly Ghost, speaking with othcr tongues 
as thc Silirit gavc utterance. and healcd 
oi my diseascs. Since then I have nevcr 
taken a drop of medicine and I trust I shall 
never take any more. Since then I had 
ptomainc poisoning- and was \'cry sick. but' 
when I callcd for the saints and was anoint
ed with oil. God healed me. ),fy healing 
holds to this day. (l\cr live ycar~. Praise 
Ihc Lord !-OIrs.) Ora Kinder, Appcrson, 
Okla. 

IIE~\LED OF FITS 
As the rcsult oi a fall whel1 I was eight 

years oi age I Ix'gall to ha\"<.~ fib. They 
becamc morc and 1110re frequent for Eve 
years lImil I was having a~ mall~' as Three 
in a day. ..\ doctor was comulted and he 
ga\'c lIle medicines to take. \\hich I took 
for scvcral lIIonths, but without receiving 
any hclp. Finally I was takclI 10 a IlIect
ing where they prayed for the sick, and r 
was praycd for. God healctl me to the ex
telll that after that I ol1ly had Iwo ~Jlo.:lIs. 
At the agc of fOllrleen thc l.ord wonder
fully savcd and baptizcd mc in the 110ly 
Ghost and gavc mc the :IS~Ul"ancc that I was 
healcd. That is no\\' three gars ago and 
[ 11a\"e had 110 attacks since, and I am and 
have been in the best of health.-}'-la r ic 
Pederson, Alamo, N. Dak. 

HEALED OF XERYOUS 
BREAKOOWX 

had a nervous breakdown about ten 
years ago. I sought the aid of se\'cral doc
tors, bllt recei\'ed no pcrmancnt cure. Rhcu
matism also de\'eloped. 1 achcd continually, 
and it grew worse. Onc nigbt whi!..: at
tending thc scrvice at :Madison, \Vis., 1 went 
10 the altar to be pra)ed for. firothcr Fries 
had mc to raisc Illy hands and jlfaise thc 
Lord whilc he anointed me. \\'hcn he start
ed to pray and laid his hands all me, it 
was like a chargc of electricity going 
through my wholc body, and I became help
Icss and fell to the floor. I could feci the 
wondcrful I>owcr of God goillg through cv
ery ncrvc and blood vessel in my body. 
While I lay therc thc Lord Jcsus said to 
me, "YOli arc bcing washcd in :\Iy precious 
blood." I simply cannot cxpress thc swcet 
peace that came ovcr me. It seemcd so 
holy-too wonderful fo r words to exprcss. 
Surely I have cause to rcjoice and praisc 
the Lord, for I was hea!cd.-(~lrs.) Frcd 
Fcrgus, 1128 State Strcet, La Crosse. Wis. 

HEALED OF THE ITCH 
About the last of August, 1929, my fam

ily took that drcatlful discasc, the itch . It 
continued to grow worse until about the 1st 
of Novembcr whcll I wrote to the Gospel 
Publishing Jiousc and other places for spc
cial Ilrnyer. Then and there God answered 
praycr and we were completely healed. 
Thcre has becn no sign of this malady from 
thcn till llow.-(~frs.) C. M. Humphreys, 
111 East Kcntucky Strect, Anadarko, Okla. 
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Forthcoming Meetings 
Pra,. lor .11 lortbcomlna" _111\&" Notlcu at 
_~. Mould btl ..-ived by 1M thrM full 
wMk. before tbe _tina !. to .tart. 

SAYRE, OKLA.-ReTiva! services under lab. 
ernacle, begin";ng A-pril 18, conducted by Elgin 
L Smith nangeli5tic party.-K. N. Mueller, pat· 
tor. 

n.\RTLESVILLE" OKLA.-Fellowshil) meeting 
r;:"H('r Sunday, ~erVII:U. 9:45. 2:00, ~nd 7:30. 
I.unth on the grounda.-Otis R. Keener, 206 North 
Pennsylvania. 

ALTA, ' ,\.-Old·time r('vival, beginning April 
13, comlucted by ~:vanl!"elilt C. B. Bell. of Mount 
Ayr, Ia. All n .. ar·by :I~~ .. mbliu are invited 
to co·operale.-Elmer L. Simbro, pastor. 

G,\LENA, KANS.-Southult seclion:ll Christ', 
Ambauadors F" ue< rally, April 19·20. Central 
BIble lnsutnte orchestra will be pruent; a fine 
progr .• m II be"'g arranged.-lIarold Jone5, Pres. 

GRAI;"1'ON. W. VA.-Revival in charge of Evan · 
gelis t W,II,am Burkhart, at a dance hall bet"'een 
Fairmounl and Grafton, beginning March 30, to 
eonlmue 4 we,·ks. Bro ther John S .... ·ick ,i"ging 
evangeliat.-Ethel Huber, 702 Wesl ,Main Sireet. 

HOUSTON. TEX.-Revival starting July 3 in 
charge of Broth .. r Meyer Tan Diller (the ~on. 
vuttd lew) nnd wife, at Studewood church.
Putor . HayCl. 

GUTllRIE, OKLA.-Okillhoma section,,1 Coun· 
cil meeting for the North o,ntral Di$lrict. MIlY 
13·14, at the ASM'mbly of God church, romer 
8th and \Varuer. \Ve 9tel1<1 II h~arty invitation 
to al l. - C. O. Haymaker, pa~tor. 

C H ANGE OF DATE.-On :lccount 01 conAicling 
an,,("Iu"tem~nt~ . we have changed the date of the 
S'mday adH)(l1 raily at Sweetwater, Okl"., to 
April Zl "'5te:'ld of Ea~ter Sunda)', a~ was for. 
O~l!~ ant\01U1C~d.-N. H. Rayburn, S " 'eetwater, 

G.AIN 
SPIRITUAL POWER 

YOIi C:l. n galll ncw ~piritual power by m"k. 
mg the great promi~('8 of God, as contained 
in Iho &:riplUru. :I part of your "ery life. 
The 8tudy of these prorni,es in a sys· 
tematlC m:l.l1ner has been made easy lor 
you Ihrough the SEVEN correspondence 
Courses 01 the C. n. 1. Correspondence 
School. 

li you need morc power and .... ant to serve 
Jeslu ""tter the C. n. I. oour5el will t e.l p 
rOIl. \Vhellever ~nd whe<e\'er you hllve au 
,dIe 111inute--C. IJ . I. Courses can be 
atudie<:!. 

There i~ :I ()Ours" to lit your necd~ne 
of the SEVEN will be just ..... hat you waut. 
II you "':'Int to kno ..... mOre about them just 
fiU in the coupon below and lull infOrllla. 
lion will be 5ent l~HEE of charge. 

C. D. I. Correspondence School, 
J36 West Pacific, 
Silringfield. Mo. 

Send me your catalog listing the SEVEN 
oourses that will help me do this. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

TEXAS SECTIONAL CONVENTIONS.-Ama· 
rillo. March 25-26: Wichita Falb, Mar. 31.Apr. 
I ; Denton. Apr. 9·10; AUII;n, Apr. 15·16; Clm. 
ton, Apr. 2J·2~; Port Arthur, Apr. 26·Zl.-Hu,.b 
B. Cad walder, district auperintendent. 

PHOENIX. ARIZ.-Revival campaign at Betbel 
Asse mbly of God. 2JOO North Nintb Street, ltatt· 
inli' March 30, in charge of W,lliam F. A. Gierke, 
1..01 Angelea, Calif.-Mr.a. L. Murphy, pauor, 752 
E. Culver St. 

WAYNESBORO, I'A.-E':I"II"<:li5t L. B. SUats. 
of Blue Rock. 0., will conduct a revival at the 
Calvary Tabernacle. Al,.il lJ-.\by 4 Each night 
..,.cepl 5.1Iurday, at 7:30. Sunday, 11 A. M.-R. 
fl .. Bender, Pastor. 

RRISTOW, OKLA.-Qklahoma District camp 
meetil1g, An.iust 1·10. I'a~torl and evangelists 
of the Di5lnct are requested to so arranll"e their 
meelings that they will not eonAict with thia date. 
-James Hutsell, District Superintendent. 

BUFFALO. NEW YORK.-Evangelist J. N. 
Hoover will c:onduet .pecial Ea5ler Evangeli~tic 
servic,", at the Pentecostal Tabernacle, 629 E. 
Delavan Avenue, at Chehea Place.:. Bullalo, N. Y., 
April 6·20.-Walter L Palmer, Paator. 

ALEXANDRrA, LA.-Evangelistic meetings are 
being held by Evangelist J. Schultl! and wife, 
to continue for se,·eral weeks, with a view to 
e~labli5hi"g a work here. All near·by assemblies 
and ministers are invited to co·operate. 

CLEVELAND. O.-E,'angelist Harvey McAlister 
will hold au evangelistic campaign at Clevela"d 
Pentecostal church. Lexington Avenue and East 
551h Street, AI,ril 6·Zl. nighlly (except Satur· 
day) at 7:30.-1 . J. Steil, 451 Eas t 14Jrd Street. 

EVEHETT, WASH.-Brother Walso,:, Argue, 
of " 'l1llllpeg. ,\ [an., will conduct " """',,,al cam· 
paign atartin g April 6. continuing 5e"cral weeks. 
Sunday evening ser"ices broo.dcaned, station 
K F PL

t 
E.verett broadcasting on a frequency of 

1370 k,locyclcs.-C. E. Dutterfield Jr., Pastor. 

CHICKASHA, 0 K I~ A. Sunday school and 
Chri~t's ,\mbassadou' meeting :lnd dinner Easter 
Sund"y. Come from Llr an(\ ncar; you will be 
.....elc:omed. Prl""parations :He under w"y for a 
grand spiritual feast.-M"ud Spoon, mcmber 
Christ's Ambassadors' B~nd. Chick:'lsh~, Okla. 

DURANT. OKT.,\.-Brother Thomas Grny and 
wife of Whitesboro. Okla., will begin a c.,m pai"n 
at the North Side church April 1.3. 1930. AU 
Council mcml)(,TI arc invited to stop with u~ when 
passing.-PastOr W. E. \\·il.nn, 214 First Street, 
S. E. 

('''I('AGO. rLL Evangelist !\Ieyer T.1n Ditter 
and wilc ,,·iIl ('onduct special ~en'iccs at th e Full 
Go.pel ,\.<~mhly chun:h, 1665 Norlh Monrt 
Strt·et. Allril 2J-.-.M.1Y II, every evening except 
ilionday. at !I o'clock. Sunday services. II :00. 
3:30. 7:30.-).1. J. Iiagli, Pasl0r, 2915, Newland 
A"e. 

RO('HESTER. N. Y.-Evangeli~t CI'!1'. Shrcve 
will condu('t n re"ival at Elim Tabenl,,(']e. April 
IJ·;\lay II. a~~istcd by Joe Eliot. the Filipl11o, 
~~ son" leader. ,,,,d nenj~min B:'Iur as pbnist. 
The Young People', rail,' will he held M~y 10, 
in,U!ld 01 May 1O.11.-B. A. Ballr, pa~toL 

LEO:'lIINSTER. II IASS.-$ecotid !lnnua! C:Onven
tion , April 13.3); E,·angeJist Fred Lindgren. re· 
turned mis~ion"ry Irom Lapland, and other min· 
isters from New ",l1gl:'lo<l will be present. Three 
sen"ices daily: 9:00, 3:00, 7:45. Youn,," People's 
rally, April 19. Accommodation, fu rnishe<:! for 
those out of town.- E. E. Voland. pastor. 

FT. MADISON. IA .-Quar,,"rly meeting of the 
\\"est Central Dislrict ( l o"'a, North Missouri, and 
Nonhc<"1st Nebr.~~:I) a nd dodication scn'ice "t 
Fort Madison , low~, M!lY 1.4. The sainu ",ill 
entertain in their homes as !:'Ir as pOssible. Ev. 
erybody within reach is u Tj;(ed t o !ltlend. H~.arty 
welcome aSS\lred.-P,,'tor George Shepherd, 1212 
30th Street, or Roy E. Scoll, Mercer, Mo. 

HUPM ,\C, OKI.,\.-The Northwest sectiOllal 
Coullcil meeting of the Oklahoma District. Apr. 
19·20. Hupm!lC is abou t ten miles ... ·e. t of Can· 
ton. The new church huilding ",ill he dedicated 
ill the afternoon of the ZOth. \\'e urge that Ihe 
brethren of the northwest part of tbe sta te 
,,\tend. EntCTuinment IIro,·ided frce.-Glenn Mil· 
I"rd. district secretary, Enid, Okla. 

B [NGHA)'ITON. N Y. - P r!lyer conference 
for Christian workers. Apri! 2')·/lby I<t. at !he 
Faith Tabernacle. Conklin Ave .. !lnd H igh St., 
phone, Bingh<"1mton SlJ/9. Tne"lay. lasling and 
prayer beginning at 9:30 /1. /II., Wednesd"y and 
Thuud!ly. sen'icu begin !It 9:00 and 2:00. All 
Christian worken welcome. Evening service~ 
will be evangelistic. All Chrisli;", ..... orken wi1l 
be em .. rtained in homes. "nd mcals served on 
frec will offering plan. Those w""ting arrange· 
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menta made for entertainm~nt ahould "'rile a t 
once to Pastor John Kellner, :I High 51., Bing· 
hamton, N. Y.-For any further infonnation .... rite 
to the chairman.-W. I. Palmer, 629 E. Delavan 
A,·e., Buffalo, N. Y. 

ENID, OKLA.-The fifth annual Oklaboma C. 
A. State Convention :lnd the closinfl: exercis~s 
of the Southwestern Bible School wIn be held 
May ~·7 in conneetion with Ihe first inter· state 
r"lIy. Brother Ernest \Villiams w!ll preach the 
baccalaureate sermon Sunday at 11:00. Other 
speaken include: Arthur H. Graves, Glen Mil· 
lard. Brother HUl.5el1, Presidents 01 other States 
and other C. A. Leaders. Th~ commencement 
exercises of the school will end Ihe good pro· 
gTOlm \\'ednesday night at 7:30 o'clock. Rooms 
will be provided for all C. A.'s and as rar as 
possible for the older folk. Mcals will be served 
on free· will offering plan.-Clarence H. Gordon. 

CANTON, OHIO.-The eleventh annual lession 
of the Central District Council, Bethel Tabernacle, 
313 FJgin Av~., N. W. (opposite W ater ... -orh 
Park), May 13·16. We urge that mini"erl of 
this DiMrict attend, and that llil assemblies lend 
two del~gatu. Rev. E. S. William s, general 
superintendent, will have charg~ of the evenin&" 
services, and rem:lin Over the following SUDda,.. 
Rooms and breakfut will be provided for min· 
i.ten and delegates from this Diltrict. Thote de· 
airin.g licen.e or ordination Ihould scud their 
apphc~tion to Ihe thairm!ln of the ordin~tion 
committee, Rev. A. B. Cox, 347 Verona Drive, 
Residence Park, Dayton, Ohio, not later than 
May I. Write Dist nct Superintendent Flem Van 
Meter

6 
215 Geneva Road, Residence Park, Day· 

ton , hio. or Pastor G. F. Lewis, Z224 F ourth 

St. N. W ., C:,:":';"::":_ :-:==-:-::-:-:-_ 
OPEN FOR CALLS 

EVANGELISTIC.-In lull fellow$hip with the 
Council, glad to Strve any church. l:'Irge or s,""I1. 
-P. M. Shreve, Memphis, Tenn. 

EVANGELrSTIC.-Wi1l an5wer calo" 10 small 
churches or new fields, in TCJ(aI, Okbhom!l, or 
Arkans~s. References, W. Jethro \Valth!lll, M"I. 
vern. Ark.-Mrs. Mamie Kt"rr, RI. 4, Box 122F, 
Collego lilli, TCJ(arkana, Ark. 

EVAKGELISTIC.-In fcllowship with "ssemblie~ 
Ihrough Northern California DIstrict, gr"duates 
from Glad Tidi ngs School, San Fr!lncisco; wife 
f'lays Il;;l.Il0, !lnd we both pre:'lch. We ..... i~h open· 
rng5 in T .. .xu Or Okl"holll".-W. S. Ferguson, 104 
Smith Strcet, Hillsboro, Tex., clo \Viley Lewi~. 

,Nm .. U.ox.o.n: .! 
~":!:~:~~"!91 

I---- I~- ;;::=::-:---=:!!-- ---, 

it 
;:;E'"~ 

ASK FOR SAMPLE COpy 
Of oll r Sund"y school litef!llurc. Look 
o\"cr the list On Ihe ('oupon b<'1{)w. check 
th .. Jit~ratul"e wanted. and we ,,·;11 be glnd 
to ,end you " s~mple tOil)' free of charge. 
There i~ a quarterly or :'I Sund:'>}" school 
'P"I)'!r 10 meet cvcry need of your class Or 
scl,,)!.,l Fill in Ihe coul)On today. 

Go~pel Puh1i~hi"g Housc. 
Springfield. ),10. 

&:nd Ill" postpaid F REE SA:'I I i'LES 
I h!l\"e chc.:kcd on the list below. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL QUART ERl..1ES 
, __ .. _ ...... Tc .. chers' QU"rtcrly 

_.~ .. .Adu1t S unday School Quarterly 
... _ .. _. J unia r Quarterly 

. __ .. _. Intenocdillte Quarterly 
._ .. Liule Fotk's Pic ture C ... th; 

REl..IG[OUS PAPERS FOR ALL AGES 
The King' s J e web 

._ .. Boys' alld Girls ' Comrade 
...... _ .... Thc Gospel Gle'lIIcrs 

... _. Christ's AmbaMlldon MOllthly 

:'; ,UIE. 

:\DDRESS 

CITY ........... _ .. STAT!': ... 

• 

• 



• 

• 

April 12, 1930 

WORLD MISS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Mareh 21st to 27th inciul"'C 

All pcrtonal offering. amount to $.1&.::1.08. 
.55 M t Z,on Cburcil Dothan Ala 
1.01 Auemhly of God Tabemacle Poplar Bluff Mo 
1.11 Pease Chapel S S Haughton L<r. 
2-01 Sunday School. Mernam Kalll 
z.. .. Pcnte-costal Allcmbly of God Warrensburg Mo 
2." AlSocmbly of God and S 5 O.wego Kan, 
2.ZS Uus)' Bee: Band Subiaco Ark 
Z.12 WOnle..,'. Missionary Coullcil 37th 51 Ancm · 

hly .\ustin Tu 
2.!iO Auembl)' of God Bucklin Mo 
LSI Gospel Mill ion S 5 Dyer Tenll 
Z.5Z Pcnt~t'" Allembly of God S S Shuid,." 

\\'yo 
Z.&S f\ ucmbly of God \\'aTecn Ark 
J.IIG l'c,"\ccoilal Assembly of, God High Bridge K y 
3.00 8th 51 Aucmbly Mend!an :'1'51 
J.OO Christ's Ambuudon Elk City Okla 
4.00 Auburn Pentecostal S S Auburn Wash 
4.00 Pentecostal Minionar), Society Aubum Wash 
4.05 Assembly of God Rohncrvillc Calif 
4.311 lhght Chapd Assl'mbly Nonpalcr Miss 
4.71 r.ll arn i AUl'lIIbly ~'ltall\i W Va 
5.00 National Avl' Full Go.pel ,\ul'mbly San Diego 

("alii 
5.110 I<:xelet Auembly I::xeter Calil 
5.00 Full Gospel 5 S Wh,te 1'laull K Y 
5.15 Au('mbly 01 God Pdnceton 110 
6.00 (.nrist·, AmbasudQn «('dar Grov(' La 
UlCI Bibl(' ~Ilnion.ary S S Clan River .. ,de Tab'n 

F1int .!'Il ieh 
6.05 Busy 1.1('(' Miui<,nary Band Berwind W \'a 
5.09 Fifth and Broad Anembly of God Wichita 

Fall, Tu 
,.~ Autmbly 01 God Liberty Tu 
5.n Stem Full Gospel 5 S Calhan Colo 
1.01 Women', .!'Il illionary Counci l 5th & Broad 

Wichita Falls Tu 
7.10 Full Gospd o,urch Burbank Calil 
7.45 H Ighway J'ente...'O.lal Ass('mbly Trenum K ) 
8.00 Aucmbly 01 God Allen N('br 
'.17 51",day School Schulter Okla 
II.U l.Iusy Uee Band Medicine Lodge Kans 
8.90 Ass('mbl)" 01 God 5 5 Thayer Mo 
10.00 U(, l hd Mission NQW York N Y 
10.00 CWITal Park Ass('mbly Cenlral Park Z\ Y 
10.00 .Oaklallli i:':vallgc!istic .·\uoc;ial;On Oakland 

Caill 
10.00 Granada Gospel TabernaeJe Granada ;\finn 
10.29 V"d('lIomillaIlOnal Minion Kalamazoo 11ieh 
11.00 Mchida Pent<x:oslal Minion Canaan :>l I( 
11.25 Full Gospel MiSSIon l'cn teC(lstal Palo AIIO 

Cnlif 
11.10 Full Gospel "'uclllhly Dayton Ore 
11.50 Full Gospel Assembly Drl':" Calif 

I A SU~~ ~n~~.~~~ 
P"ys Up 

T. 

9~ 
P •• 

Cent 
AnnulIlIy 

will he lp (;oury the 
wonderful 

WORD of GOD 

to tho s e 
who are 
now with
out th e 
Gospel. 

Annuity Bonds 
will d!) lhi~ nil ;11\'1'11' 

lIle'·1 fir fWIII ~tOO If} 
$10lXJ, ur m()r(', will I'i'ly 
}'''II Ir'>ln 4 per cellt to 
9' :; Il('r '·('111 I'cr YC'lr all 
tlot· haL",,"c " .your li!~. and afltr )'011 h;wl' 
g'".''' to he ,"th th~ Lord ill Glnry yOllr 
Ul\'e,ll1u:nt ,,"l he lI~ed to hdp enrry the 
J.:-)~\".! 1II<',~agl" 1() the nat;o:>s now sitlillg 
'" 1l'lTkne,~. Surdy yo" ("."mot ill"c~t your 
1110.'(")".10 I ... \ter PUI"I"'se or ill a way Inn! 
WIU !Jr"'~ grt·.I\U" ~ati~b"II"1l 10 you when 
you arc.;n heaven. FlU in the C(lupon lor 
lI>r"r"1.'"'''' "'thuut obligatio". 1---------- - ._ , 

I (;..,I1cr011 ('( 'lnd! "~~fll\hlie$ of v,d. I 
I J. U. F,.IUS, s.·aetaq·, 

SI,rul,di,·ld. 11n 
I \\';1),,,"1 ,.1>1;":11i,." <1",<1 TII(' full hlnrma· I 

lioll about ,\:'\ NU ITY BONDS, and ho .... I 
I I may 'C • .'lIfC 'Ill ;II~' me during my lift' lrom 

I 
In· II<'Y I '''''I'~I with you (nr Ih('. Lnrd's I 
"""Tk. 

I :-:nme 

I '>!rett 

I City 

L '::1: __ _ 

THE P E NTEC05TA L EVANGEL 

12.oe utt;nlown Sund.ll)' SelIonl Milton N \' 
1]." ASlI'mbly 01 God. Elklon Midi 
1l.St Full eo.~] MIS •• on Wubmg1.on Mo 
ll.71 Got~1 T"bern"de 5 S Kulm N D .. k 
1-4 .. 15 True'.(ble t\s~('mbl)" of God Truudale 10 ... 
14.50 Assc:mbly 01 God \" ('uaillCi ~t() 
\5.00 Summit Penlecoual Mill."n Guard Ohio 
15.00 Sunday Sch(l("n Dan Springfi('ld III 
15." ,\ u('mbly 01 God Sagll'a'" ~heh 
15.00 Full (;<"P<'I Assembly -'toro Or ... 
15.15 F,ul 8aptlSI Church F.i& H::r.rlx>r Cily. N J 
15.41 Glad Tldmll'f 1.1 IS~lon E !:),In Oll'go uhf 
11.00 Assemhly of God Glel1roek \\'yo 
11.00 Au('mbly of God .\u"lIIburi Ohil) 
17.15 Fun Go~p('\ :'.Iiuion Jamc~lo .... n N Y 
l3.eo Wilkinsburg Pentecollal Chutoeb Wilkinsburg 

I'a 
U-UI Full GO"P<'1 Anembly Maryni1!e· Yuba City 

("alif 
13.64 .\ucmbly or Cod Orol"iH(' C.,h! 
U.7S A~8elnhly 01 God and S S East 5t Louis III 
18.91 81h A,'c l'el1l('c08lnl Church Gary Ind 
24.7S Full Gos])('1 Cruud('tI TrinilY Tah'n St Louis 

11<) 
25.00 \\,('H~ )!tmorial P('nl('collal Aucmbly TOI

lenviUe N Y 
25.00 PcnteC(lstal Prayer Band AS!I('mbly of God 

.\!I('ntown l'a 
26.00 FirSI i'enttcoual S S \\"iirl1i"il"" I)c,Ja 
27.U Assembly 01 God Piluhurg Kans 
ZII.OO Shcrburn GOSI"'] T::r.ben,aeie 5h('rburn ;\lil1n 
29.01 A group 01 pl('dgt'n Palo Alto Calif 
29.6.i Gospe] Tabernacle .\ltOI1 III 
30.11 Penlc<;o,tal (burch 6.: S 5 l.o"ft' Branch ~ J 
10.&0 1...1 Cruc('nta I'Cl>I('005lal Church 1_1 Cres· 

eenla Calil 
11.01 Bible AH('mbly SIImh Gate ('ahl 
11.44 Full GO_I>c1 Tab('rnad(' Shawano Wi. 
33.71 RClh('1 Auembly and S S Wat$OnnUe Calif 
.1$.00 iJusy iJ('o Il:ln<l )"l'lin .\10 
li.ZQ Faith Temple KallUS City 1.10 
42.ZS Fint l'ellt«:,,"tal ("hurch Wilminl(tnn Ikb 
41.110 First Ptnteco~u.1 Olllrcht Elizabeth X ) 
43.53 Bethd Pentec05u l Tabernacle Pllt~burgh Pa 
OAS ll;ssion 01 Auembly of God S S Minnt N 

Onk 
50.00 Bethd T('mrl~ I)aytoll Ohm 
SIl.51 t\u<."mbly 0 God and 5 S Topeka }\nn, 
54.IM Pcnle(;osu.1 GOI!>c1 ;\" .. ion MIllvale Pa 
60.1!IO Upper Uoom I enlc(;ottal Minion San Jos(' 

("alii 
60.00 Pcntecost al Mi~sinn & S <;:, Phi ladelphia Pa 
62.00 Full GO!ll'el Tabcruacle ;\Icckling 5 Dak 
&5.54 1'(,l\tcco~tnl Tah('rll;\.CII' Tacoma \\'a lh 
111.10 I.Icthti :\~semhly Pasndtll:l Calif 
120.00 Full Go~pcl Church Baltimore ~Id 
141.15 Christian A~'elllbly Cinci""ati Ohio 
161.% Glad Tidinll"5 ~,,~.i(Jn Everett :'.h~~ 
300.00 Pcnlec"~tal ("hurch nl1<1 S S P~ck\'ine Pa 
3115.511 Bethe] T~ml'lc I.."~ Allgelu Calif 
550.00 SlIu!('"u' M'~"'"':lry Band Cenlrnl Dible 

III~titlltt Spri.ngh('!.1 Mn 
794.00 Glad Tldn'l\"s Tnb .. rnndc XtW York ~ Y 
Tntal am<ount reI' Tltd S5it,S.il 
H"ltl" mis,i."u lund 105.31 
Offi,'c C>l:pell~C 1,,11<1 JI.~ 
Dcputat;onal (>l:I)('lIs(' fll",1 ::S.21 
Rel','rlcd as ii"cII .IITN·t t.., ",is, 

~,lfIe5 ~':LSO 
Rel",rted asl;i,ell din ·t 10 h "nc lIIi.· 

.io"5 ._ _ Ji.71 

Tolal lor lor .. il;rll mi •• in". 
'\m'·uIII l,re";'>lIsl), rel'<,ned 

Tota! amount t.) (].lIe 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 

SHU5 
15008.37 

$..'O,I50.!.! 

~OT ICE.- F"r!>!She.\ r<~"n and k,tehellctt(' 10 
allY Spirit· filled .",,,,,,all lI~illi.ter ",ho c:ln board 
hers~ll, at>!1 ",'~h"1K tie,·I".,o" for rest and praytor. 
OpportUllitiu Inr chnrl'h, jail 'Inll hOlpita! work. 
Leila ;\1. Couway, HUrlock. 1Id., Rt. 2. 

NOTICF· T t\t,in trncu, E"angel!, nnd oth('r 
lul! gospel literature lor (]'.tributioll 111 a new ler· 
ritory; we have a l1ew. chur ... h "lIh aboul 25 memo 
hers.-)[u. Rall,h Whitley. E. Vt"011 S treet , 110r· 
gnl1to", S. C. 

:>lOTICE.-We can us(' cards, t racts. pic tllre roll., 
Sunday school pa"cr~, E\"allg-ell. any us('d lull 
goSI>c1 li terature, in ollr w'ork h('re. \Ve lire very 
~ratc!1I1 10 :1.11 who have hrlped U~ in Ihis way 
111 the Ilnsl. Ollr work is constantly 011 Ihe 111' 
cr('a~e .1nd 8oI11~. nre bci"JI' Kaved.-Ruth. Pem· 
berton' and Clara Slelll(,"" D,aKo·,\lartin, T rundad, 
B. \\'. I., Coumil )liuion3riu. 

FOR S.\LE.-Sli'le tf<)mhun(', with II inch. gold· 
]il.cd heU. Or;ginal price, with ca~e, SI25 ; ~acrifice 
for $50. Rderencoe. !'nM')r Guy 1'1"lhp, .. E~~t St. 
'..<lUIS. 111.-):1111'1 Iglehart , 2')16 51. (;I;ilr .henue. 
East St. Louis, III 

~OTICE.-I can II'" many morl' de;"" back 
numbers 01 the }o:\"alljl:('1 s('nt po,lpaid. I"r distri
buti,.n In"n home to h'.m~. I IeI'I "cry gr;llc!1I1 
1<) those "h<) r('s\X'lIdt.1 to my pr('\"Inus call.
Frank Jeffus, Rat",e. \\,is., 1676 OougL1s ,henue. 

E\'.\:>lGEI.ISTIC.-1 h:l\'e giv('n up tht. pastoral 
work at Sw(!('tw:oter, Okla' 1 IIni in. (oullcll lello,,:' 
ship. Guitar nnd. Tnml...,urllle IImSle.-Mrs. H attIe 
Sw~aringe", Sc:ntlllti. Okln. 

.: 

Page Fifleen 

The 
Second Edition 

Already! 

O F COURSE w(' O:J)('ct('d that 
SPIRITUAL SONGS would sell 

--(';verybody who saw an advance 
schedule told us that-but we had not 
planned to print a s('Cond cdition un· 
t il June, 

But WI' arl' jorced to lugin work 
immrdwltly on tlu .ucond tdition
jzut Dill' lIIo"th olll'r tJu book tl.'GJ' 

rl'ad}' for sale. 
Orders arc coming by special de· 

livery, by air mail, by Ielegram-it 
looks 3S though 1Il0st of our assenl
blies arc buying sollgbookr-.'lnd the 
songbooks they'r~ buying arc SPIR
ITUAL SONGS. 

l ~llirilllnl l 
,§on~!) 
~~,. 

; 

• ! 
I 1 

Xcver befor~ have we known a 
songbook to meet with ~uch instant 
favor in all parts of Ihe country. Be· 
cause SPIRITUAL SONGS is dif· 
ferent from any songbook cver pub
li shed before, because it is the most 
complete book ever produced for Pen
tecostal use, becaut;t: it has been so 
well manufacturcd and Ihe price is so 
low-hecaut;e of thesc lhings people 
are buying this book. Il a."e you sc~n 
a COllY? I hwe your assembly supplied 
with SPIRITUAL S01\'(;S. 

Sin.le Copy _n 
Hundred 

PRICES 

Cloolh Board 
S .50 P "'.!pA1d 

$5.40 Not P repaid 
US." Not Prepaid 

Foidin .. Brist ol Cove ... 

Singl. eopy 
DOZll'!n 
H undred 

S...l5 P Mtpaid 
$3.11 Not PrOflP&ld 
Slt.OO Not Prepaid 

Prinled i" both Round .nd Shaped Not ... 

GOSPEL PUBLI S HING HOUSE 
Springfield, ).[issouri 

.. - ._-_. __ ._-- .. ':. 
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FAITH REMINISCENCES AND 
HEART-TO· H EART TALKS 

By Eliubet h Siuon 
This is a book of experiences, and it is 

a long time since one so inten:sting and 
helpful and real has been published. 

The writer has lived fo r many years in 
simple trust in God, and her experie nces 
in this lif e of fait h have been morc won
derful than fiction. 

Along with the account of these blessed 
incidents, 1'1 iss Sisson has included in this 
book some of the precious spirit ual les
so ns learned along the way. 120 pages. 

1 {eavy paper covers 50 cents 

STEPHEN JEFFREYS 
By Agne. Ad.am. 

While in a sense this book is a story 
of the life of Stephen Jeffreys, the Welsh 
evangelist, yet it is so full o f the accounts 
of miracles especially of healing, that Pas
tor Jeffreys i5 lost sigh t of in the g lory 
of God. 

The book takes the reade r through a 
number of the marvelous cam paigns of 
recent years, and is so vividly written that 
one almost see ms to be the re in the midst 
o f it all. What a mighty faith-producer 
is thi s story of God's power. 

Heavy paper covers 50 ce nts 

" WITH SIGNS FOLLOWING" 
the Story of the Latter-day P e ntec.o.taJ 

Revival 
By Stanley H. Frodsham 

Imagine yourself on a journey around 
the world, vis iting four co ntin ents, many 
countries on th ese continents, and many 
places ill these countries, and at every 
place you stopped, finding a wondrous 
P entecostal revival at white heat. That 
is your ex perience in read ing "Wi th Signs 
Following." 

From th e earliest outpouring at the be· 
ginning of this cent ury, th e story i5 told 
of the same experie nces witnessed in all 
parts of the world. To follow this ac
count of the work o f the H oly Spirit in 
Pentecosta l power is to receive a new 

vision of the wondrous grace and power 
and love of our God. 

Following the absorbing story of what 
actually happened in these places thou· 
sands of Illiles apart, and among almost 
every race of peop le, it is all show n to 
be the fulfillment of Bible promises. And 
that establishes ou r faith and gives us 
Sc ri ptu ral standards by which to measure 
our own experience or lack of experience. 

New, Revi sed and Enlarged Edition. 357 
pages. 

Cloth bound $1.25 

LOVE'S OVERFLOWING 
Alice Reynolds Flower 

A second printing of thi s book of 
cheery, comforting poems was ne cessary 
in le ss tha n three months after publica
tion. A sweet spiritual touch marks the se 
poems and makes them beloved by read
ers. The book makes an ideal gift. 

A rt cove rs 50 cents 

THE WHIRLWIND PROPHET 
By A. G. Ward 

The tit le of the: book is taken from the 
subject of the tirst chapter. Th is sermon 
on Elijah is packed with spiritual com
mon sense and practical lessons drawn 
from the life of that man of God. 

The chapters on "Revivals, Past and 
Present," and "Qualifications of Minis
ters" arc splendid. T he boo k is an all 
around spiritual tonic. 128 pages. 

Heavy paper co,'e rs 50 cents 

BLOSSOMS FROM THE KING'S 
GARDEN 

By Alice Reynold. Flower 
A new edition of "Blossoms from the 

King's Garden." Only the choicest poems 
from the previous edit ion have been re
tained, and the book is largely made up 
of new verses of inspiration and cheer. 
Many th ousa nds of copies of th e first 
edition were demanded, and this new art 
ed ition is eve n more inspiring and attrac
tive. 

Art covers 50 ce nts 

AROUND THE WORLD WITH THE 
BOOMERANG BOY 

By Stanley H. Frpdu.am 
Upon his first appeara nce, the Boome

rang Boy became so popular that a sequel 
to the first story was needed. 

Tn to this seq uel to "The Boomerang 
Boy" are woven many, many phases and 
points of gospel t ruth. The book has be · 
come a favorite wi th older folks as well. • 
144 pages. 

Illustrated 35 ce nts 

BOOMERANG BOY AND OTHER 
STORIES 

In these stories, the truths of the gos
pel are taught in a unique way. The book 
is now in its third edition. Although the 
s tories were written for boys and girls, 
many grown-ups have informed uS that 
lhey th oroughly enjoyed them. 

Attractive covers, illustra ted 25 cents 

THE RAINBOW OF HOPE 
By Jonatha.n E . Perkin. 

This book presents a s tudy of crisi s 
times in the world's history in the: light 
of the Scriptures. 

Many truths which the casual reader 
passes over and misses are found in these 
examinations of Bible turning points in 
the affairs of men. 128 pages. 

Paper covers 50 cents 

THE GREAT SHEPHERD 
By S. A. Jamieson 

This book is now in it s third large ed i-
tion. After a ri ch meditation on the 
Twenty-third P salm, the author presents 
a very instructive chapter on each of the 
follo"1ng subjects: the Virgin Birth of 
the Lord Jesus Christ-the Laver-Fruit
bearing Christians-Inventory Time-the 
Baptism of the Holy Ghost-the Ch urch 
a Living Organism-the Holy Spirit as 
the Dew- Prayer- Wh ere are the Dead? 
-Divine Healing-the Five J udgments- • 
Satan-How \Vas the Bible Given to 
Man? 112 pages. 

Heavy paper cove rs 50 cents 

THE GoSPEL P UBLI SHING HOUSE, S PRINGF IELD, MISSOURI 
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